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S EET SCENES IN CINA.
Fri a lqttér written by Miss Barnett,

f Tai.nnïfoo, ve extract one or two vivid
streot' Ehothgrapbs. The first illustrates
the -1~Ekness of liat is best in Chhiese
religie= the inability of the higher teach-
ing of h1 sacred books to impress the popu-
lar nii - :-" In an open space directly in
fron'u orie of the large temples stands à
sage, drssed in long robes, reading-aloud
a bthe iEitch of his voice. You hear the
Ïvord, 'Leverence your parents,' 'Respect
your lders,' Do not grumble,' &o., and
you ar.nueminded that this is the fifteenith
of the Ehinese ionth, the day on which
they lid:niost of thoir heathen festivals.
He is ont, as is their nwont on that day, ta
read *AeB 'Sacred Ediot' in front ofi the
tempi. It has little effect on the coin-
munitat large. You see the bystanders
pointiîg the finger of ridicule at him, and

eni. t>a=m say, What is the use of his
comirgout to exhort other people I Ho is
the .blgest gambler we know. He eats
opium,.,oo ; and, in fact, ho can do every-
tii ng at is bad.n

Ander of Miss Barnett's sketches shows
a dark eide of Chinese life :-" A little
fartheroen is a young man laid out iii the
path tîBie. le is well dressed, and looks
respedioible enough. By his side is a basin
of coldtaea. You ask him all kinds of ques-
tions, =ti he is too far gone to raise lis
eyes, s rtake any notice; dying, and dying
alone. à.A litle girl comies along, and from2î
lier yeDearn that he is a stranger to the
city, sedlhad been staying in one of the
inns losse by. But whon they saw thathe
wa's dc1ý1g, they cast him out lest the evil
spiritsr-hiich are supposed ta come at death
miihîtiuîvade the place ever after."

§tEiIînuother picture, with both light and
shàdein i -"A little fartheron you pass
anothcr oad sighlt. A poar, degraded, for-
lor -1ding -wretch is lying by the roadside
groaniiR. He can neither lift hand nor
foot. Ln old woman is sitting by his side,
néarl.fbilind and almostdevoidof clothing.
She ha - takon off all the rags she could te
c6verhe miserable creature on the ground,
wliomie calls her son. She tells.a sad
tale 1eout bnn. He had been stealing,
arid we caught in the act. In such a case
the psele whose goods th thief is trying
to steali±nflict what punishnment theyplease.
Thy- borund this man with strong thongs
ta a tte, and lef t bin there for a coisider-
able tiioe. As she told ne this she lifted
up the Dragged garment ta let me sec the
result I started back shuddering. His
face -ua o mare skeleton; blood was oozing.
through his teeth ; his body was fearfully
distoxtal and swollan. I suggested his
beingIl¯ken to our hospital. One of the
bystaueers said, "No niedicine wo'uld re-
lieve mLni just now." Ho was a fearful
opiunoîmnoker, and the craving for opium
vas giiig hiin far more pain than his
bruis and wounds. I don't think ho
woul<l be better until ha gpt the opium.
Opitiiis a terrible curse, ruining thousands
both kàdy and soul. They tell me ances-
tral vorrship is the greatest hinderance te
the Gsepel in China. I think opium is a
miuch rnore formidable obstacle to our
work,"-Presbyteriat.

TEIE STORY OF A RYMN.
At ormie of a most successful series of

meeti:ir-s hald at Galashiels, Scotland, re-
contlI, INMr. Sankey sang wiih much affect
the hïrzn, " Eternity," which is in his col-
lectie, The music of this hyinù, vlich
lias i very interesting history, was comi-
pose<llby Mr. P. P. Bliss, whose iiane will
alwa.î>o remembered in connection wîti
the iK-known " HOl the Fort." Along
with fEajor Whittle, whio lias àf recont
yearseon a most devoted worker among
yourg rmnen in this country, Mr. Bliss
carre on' mnost successful evangelistic
meot[ggs in America for a number of years.
WhelWr. Sankey was in Scotlaild in 1874
lie her-d a story at Dundee that intrudeïl
itselfaIpon his mind, and for several years
ho euIld lot get rid of the one word.
"Etmmity." The staory was to the effect
thah Robert Annan, of Dundee, was leav-
ing lis- cottage one morning te go down to
the a,,., but, pausing at the threshold, he
tooklpiece of chalk from bis pocket and.

vwrooon the pavement the 'ord "leter-
nity? He passed down the stieet, but
halfmrw down he stopped again and wrote

lue jsnwo yard, - Wlien lie arrived by the
shipfag ho saw a little clild fall into the

'seî& and as there1 was' A greabr current t
that poiint the child vs being carried away,
,whîon.RolereAnnaLnsprang.int the water
and swam out to the Jittle chap. , He -had
previously saved some eight or nine peôple,,
but this proved to'be the last rescue which
ho effected. 'He got near the clhild and
endeavored to swim back against the cur-
rent. With his fast-failing strength hoe
just nianaged to give. the child a pushi
which sent it on shore, where it was caught'
hold of by a man with a boat-hoolc. The,
current, however, sucked Robert Annan'
back, and swept him into the sea.- Ris
body vas afterwards recovered, and vas'
carried back to his home, on the thresb-
hold of which he hiad that mornilg written
the word " eternity." Mr. Sankey.was so
impressed by this story that ho tried to get
soveral of bis friends in. America to write
a hymin on this subject. 'one of the hymns
he received, however, werèsuitable, but at
last a lady in the State of New Jersey sent
to him unsolicited the oie which was sub-
seqnently publislied. Mr. Sankey carried
the hymn about with hun for about three'

nmonths, when one dayin Chicago.he handed
it to his friend, Mr. Bliss, and asked him
if he could set it to music. Mr. Bliss
went away, and came back with the imusie
te which it is now sung. After> singing it
himself a few tinies in Chicago, Mr. Bliss
left to spend the Christmas season with his,
mother at Pennsylvania.. Coming back,
one of the great bridges on the route vas
blown down by a terrifie storm of wind,
hail, rain, and snow, and the train vas
wrecked. Mr. Bliss and his wife were sent
into eternity, but left behind was this
beautiful hymn, the first verse of which is-

O. the clanging bells of Time i
Night and da they never cene

We are wearicd withi thoir chime,
For they do not bring us peace;

And we hush our breat.h ta hoar,
And we strain aur ores ta soc,

If thy shores are drawlng near-
Eternity I Eternity I

-Word and Work.

ORDER IN THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
One of the first elenients of a gond

superintendent is bis power to maintain
order. Order eau be defined. as the -con-
dition of a watch or clock where one wheel
moves on another rightly; the superin-
tendent is the regulator-the main-spring.

In a small manufacturing toivn in, .New
Jersey, the Sabbath-school was in a state
of great disorder. The clergyman was in
despair. Ho finally found ayoung man--a
teacher who took hold and in a few months
it was a gardon of peace. flow did he do
it? Notbyblows or threats, but by solely
operating on those minds, simply by the
mebhods that human -beings require. It
is remarked that children love order, re-
specting those wsvho maintain it. So that
if we wish the co-work and good-will of the
soholars this is necessary. Perhaps some
are in doubt as to the means.of eradicating
this unnecessaryconfusion. The firstpoint
is punctuality of the scholars, saving the
constant interruptions. Promnptnessof the
superintendent. Vashington said, "Pune-
tuality is an angel virtue." This virtue
should be possessed by the superintendent
ta the highest degree. Let us Iook at the
school where this is not the case. School
opens at 9.30. At that time ithe scholars
are seated, tho bell ceases, but no one is
there to take tho charge. A few moments
afterwards, he rushes breathléssly in, bas-
tons up the aisle, not in a spiritual condition
for his work. He loses bis self-control.
Everything goes wrong. He realizes that
the confusion is an outgrowth of bis own
tardiness.

The samle disorder is experienced in a
class whose teacher is absent or late. - How
do the pupils usually emîplof their time?
Think for a moment. Looking idly around
at the other classes, is it not t, Discussing
the fun of the past week or planninýg
sornething new for the next ;commenting
on Clara's new dress or Mary's new
bonnet.

They have doue their part-prepared
their lesson and ara in their places at the
proper -time. Have they not a right to
expect that the one who bas pledged ber
best efforts, vill be there to instruct them
further in the great truths of the lesson ?
Is not that teacher responsible for the
opportunity to nis-improve the time,
which should have been freefrom worldly
thoughts and have been tojll a foast of
good things

What tea'cber bas not been tried by the

inattention ier pupi w-h
trance of two or iiore persans talking loud
enough to c.use iii itself no littledisturb-
ance. Banish the causé.d et those late
comers remember that the school is stillin
session... That in those last fewnmonents
theteacher is using ber utmost powers'to
press the sacred truths home toeach heart
-those, which, carried away, will enrich
and. enoble their after life.g Stop and
think what loss nay be felt by these inter-
ruptions caused by thoughtlessness, hid ive
know that the next time you will be more
considerate and more quiet and thereby
letting your. actions in the house of God
impress upan the scholar's niind, te idea
of -reverence in divine presence and re-
speat for bissanctuary,that thechurchis the
dwelling-place of'our mighty Maker ; and
that withiu its walls should rest upon us a
spirit of holiness and solemnity. For such
respect in his bouse, God will be pleased.

If you wish your school ta advance spirit-
.ually-work thus according to God's rules
and "heaven's first law-order."-Iowa
S. S. Teacher.,

THE VALUE OF THE LIBRARY.
We do not sufficiently appreciate the

influence of a well chosen Sabbath-school.
library. It is an educatori for good at the
most mouldable period in life. The power
of good -books is incalculable. In many
cases they are tho turning-points in life.
They lcad to the Saviour and into the
Church, and sometimes into the gospel
ministry. Thoy pass from bouse ta bouse,
and are read by young and old. They
make abiding impressions, "givn true
ideals of life," move the feelings. forn the
judgments, arouse noble a'mbitions, and
stir and quicken the best that is in the
nature. They work silently, though radi-
cally and permanently. We cannot have
too many of the right kind of books, nor
have theni read too often.-.resbitenen
Observer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fron Westminster Question Book).
LESSON Vl.-NOVEMBER 6, 1892.

PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON.
Act 12:1.17.

coIMiTo iaMroRY vs. 5-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The angel of the Lord cncampeth round about
them that fear hm, and deverleth thon.-
Psalm 31:7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 12: 1-17.-Peter Delivered tram Prison.
T. Mark 10: 325.-11he Baptisn ofe ames.
WV. Gen. 19: 12'261-Lot.and the Angels.

Th'. 2 Kings 6: 8.17-Elisha and the Angel Guard.
F. Acts 12:18-25. -1-lerod and the Ange].
S. L,îko il : -13.-Pra3er Enjained.
S. James F3'0.-et a erventPrayer.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Imprisoned by Herod. va. 1-5.

IL Delivered by an Angel. vs. 6-11.
III. Received by Friends. vs. 12.17.
Tn .- ^.. 44, sring; Claudius Casar em-
erorofRome; cro Agrippa i, king of ail

alsine.
PLAcE.-Jerusalemn.

OPENING WORDS.
Tho disciples weredriven from Jcrusalem after

th e doath af Stepiion, but in more quiet days
dubtlesas nany returned ta the city. Thec it-
was still the abode of the apostles. Herod
Agrippa, now kng of ail Palestine, wias ready ta
win Jewish favor by persecuting the hated Chris-
tians. Thus new troubles arose ta try the faith
of the disciples.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. About that tine-that Saul and Barnabas

were sent from Antioch. 2. Jtames-the son of
Zebodec. 3. Davs of unlcavemed bread-tho
saoen ciays of tie i'saefsiaduing ivhich
only unlcavened bread was caten. Dont. 16:14.
4. Quaternions-four squads of four soldiers eaci.
sixteen in ail. One compan guarded him three
hours, and was then re evcd -by another.
A.fer Easter-Rcviea. Version,I atter the Pasa.
oveýr.' Bring him forth-put hlm ta dcath. G.
Betiveen to soltfers-each wrist chained t the
wvrist of a soldier. 7. The aingel-this must have
occurred betweon three and six o'clock in the
marring (sec v. 18), the hours of c anging tho
guard. 10. .First and qccond ward -tlîiît !S
the guards who were sleeping with htm and the
auter 'lards. 12. -TohiL ivhose surna7iv as
M3ark -the author of the scond gospel and t?:o
near relative of Barnabas. 15. ad-out of lier
senses. His anael-tlhe Jews believed that every
one had an angel appointoed ta guard him. 17
Unto James-probably James the Less.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-What is tic tifll of this les-

son? GoldcnText? LessonP]an? Time? Place?
Menory verses?

I. IPRiSONED ur HiceoD. vs. 1-5.-Who non
w ectcd the churcisi Whoin did ho killî

What did ho do with Peter? When did ho in-
tend ta executo himi How vas ho anarded
"panwil r What did the church do for himi
Whatla prayer?î

IL DELivERED BY AN ANGEL. vs. 6-1.-By
whom was Peter deliveredi Whatdid te oangel
say to hlm i What becameof lis chains? What
further command did the an ci give him 1 How
was tho iron gate openedi here did the angel_

-=1~~

duc.
______ I

1 ý

leavo Peter? Whatdid Peter'say.whon ho cane
,ta bimac1î?.-

did Peter go Who weregathered there.? Whu t
were thoy ddingi W-ho cam to Ihe door<
What did the disciples do? Wlîy mera the>-,
astonishcd? What did Peter then docnre ta:
themi? Watdirectionsdid hokive them î Who
was this James? What did Peter thIln dol

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
Bad ien care more ta mien than ta

please Gode
The Lôr sonda his angela ta deliver and caro

for bis people.
3. Earnest pyer lias real powrer with God.
4. God Sommetinpra exceeds our faitli in his an-

awers te aur prayers.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wh at non' troi blo nowv carne ntpon the.
churol? Ana. Hcrod killed James the brotier
of Jolin, and put Peter in prison.

2. What did Herod intend ta C with Peter
Ans. T put e t dnath aftor tho Passover.
13. Wlîat %vas donc ta prevent is escapo? Ans.*

He was loeked in prison, bound in chains, and
guarded by soldiers.

4. What did the clurch do? Ans. They prayed
witbout eeaaing for him.

5. Hon' Nero thair prayers answered? Ais.
God sent hisangel, who lcdhim -it of the prison.

LESSON VIL-NOVEMBER 13, 1892.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES.

Acta 13:1-13.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 2-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
eThat reentance and remission aftins slould

Mho proachcd in is naine amntg ail nations."-
Lu e 24:47.

HOME BEADINGS.
M. Acta 13: 1-13.-The First Christian Mission-

aries.
T. Matt. le:1-22-The Apostles Cmrmissioned.
W. Luka Io: i'~-loSevcnty Sent Farthm.
Th. Isaiah 42: :.i.-Tl Light of t i Gentiles.
F. Isaiah 60: 1-...-The Conversion of the Gen-

tules.
S. Isaiah Gi: 1-i i.-Known Among the Gentiles.
S. Psalm 72:1-20.-" Unto the Endsof the Earth."

LESSON PLA1N.
I. Sot Apart by the Spirit. vs. 1-3.

IL Sent Forth by the Suirit. vs. 4-8.
III. Filled With the Spirit. vs. 9-12.
TnmnnE.-Betn'cen A.D. 45-48; Clantdius Caesar

empareor of Roe; oumanus gavornor Of Judea.
PLAcEs.-Antiochi, the capital of Syria, threc

hundred mies north of Jerusalem; the island of
Cyprus.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Prophets-those especially inspired by the

Holy Ghost. Teachers-pastors, doing the regu-
lar work of training and instructing the converts.
Cyrenc-on thie northern coast of Africa, west of
Egypt. Which lad.been brought mep vitlh-Re-
vised Version, "fester brather'" Heroci flic
tetrarch-lerod Antipas, N io beheaed John
the Baptist. : 2. As thcy ministered-in publie
%vorship, prababli in reference ta forther uis-

's1, éia r' 'vrk. lite HolliGhost said-perhaps by
one 0f the prophets. 3. Laid their hands on
thenî-as a'sign of their consecration to this
special work. 4. Selcita-the scaport of An-
tioch.iear the mouth f the Oroantes. Cyprus-
an island of the Mediterrancan. 5. Salamis-a
aiaorton the castera extreritr of tle lStand.,Tolîn,-Tahîn Mark, a ncar relation of Barîîabaa
(Col. 4:10), and the aut.Ior of the second gospel,
6. Paph os-a city on the western end of the ls-
land. the rosidence f the Roman proconsul.
Sorcrer-iiagcian.. 7. Depuly-Raman gaver-
nar, proconsul. 9. WVho is also calledc Pand-
Saut n'as bits Jewislî and Paul bits Roman name.
1. 3sf....darl-ess--lrst partial, thon perfect
blindness.

QUEsTIONS.
INTitoDUcToRY.-What is the title of this

lesson? Golden Text 1 Lesson Plan? Tine
Place? Memuory verses?

1. SET APART BY THE SPIRIT. vs. 1-3.-Who
werc in tlechmurcliatAntiochi Whatwero tiey
doîng? Wliat did thei Haîr Gliost, sar ta the
churcî liat was theoarl ta vliicl Barnabos
andSalwerc called? Ho' were they set apart
for ibis woriel.

IL. SENT FORTE BY THE SPIRri'. vs. 4-8.-By
whom wore they sent forth ? Whero did they
go? What didi they do at Salamis? Who was
their attendant? Whore did they go from Sala-
mis? Whon did t.he- find thorei With whom
was the sorcerer? Wlat did the doputy do ?
Why did the sorcerer oppose themi «

III. FinLLEn wITII THE SPIRrT. vs. 9-12.-By
w-liat name is Saul lencfonth knowni Hav diciPaul, address theo sorcro? UInd cm' whae la-
fieance did lie thus address hlim ? Wlat sentence
did he pronounce upon him? How was this son-
tence execuited? i ow did this afleet the deputyi
What is faith in Jesus Christ ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God has laid upon us the work of sending thegospel ta theýheathoa.
2. Mon of the choicest gifts and graces should

be chosen for this work.
3. W sioild give it our synpathy, our prayersand our îuoaey.
4. Mission-work may ieet w-ith opposition, but

tho gospel w.ill finally triumph over all.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What did tho Holy Ghost command the pro-
Whets and teacliera at Aniocli to do? Ana.

neparato me 3arnabas and Saul for tic n'ik.
wherounto lhave called tiim.

2. Where did Barnabas and Saul go? Ais.
They went to Seloucia, and sailed thence ta
Cyprus.

3. Who sait for them at Paphos? Ans. The
doputr of the country, who desired ta heanr thewvord of Gad.

4. Who p.poscd, theni? Ans. Elymias the
sorcerer, secking te turn away the deputy fram
the faith.

3. How' w-as the sorcerer punishedi Ans. He
wasirst rebukcd by Paul, and thon struck with
blindness.

6. What was the effect? Ans. The deputy,whon ho saw what vas donc, believed.
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER-

A KITCHEN CABINET.
When Sarah and Ned ClarksBon bought

the old Brooks' ftarim aid mroved to it,*
they found the sink and flue for the cook-
stove at one end of a large kitchen; while
the pantry, or store room, china closet and
cellar way were at thé opposite end of the
long dining-roon.

When Sarah looked about lier, and
iouglit of the niany weary steps t be
baken daily, betveeri stove, and pantry or
cellar, se did not wonder that Mrs. Brooks
lad been an invalid for years before sho
died. If the thought' came to ber that
she would probably share a like fate, who
clan wonder b She knew tiey could not
afford ta alter the house for some.tinie t
coine, and in the meantime, she, too, iniglt
becôme an invalid ; or she might have t
leave Ned-and tley w«ero su happy to-
gether. All daylong the horrible thoughît
haunted lier, and at night she dreamed
aboutit.

In thc morning on going ta the attic,
she discovered, pushed back in ut corner
and latlf-concealed by rubbish, an old-
fashioned, iigh chest of drawers, an ancient
belonging of sème dead and gone Brooks.
In a flash, she beield its possibilities as a
saver of stops ; and calling to Ned, to-
gether they mnanaged to get it down, and
out ito the woodshed, 'vhere it reccived
a thdrough cleaing, and a fresh, coat of
varnish. The three upper drawers were
thon taken out, and shelves put in their
steand. The lower one of the tw'o drawers
left had the sides and back planed down,
su as to allow a thin cover to be put on and
not interfere wvith its opexing or closing.
Into this was emîptied a sack of flour. The
other drawer was divided by thin partitions
into three coimpartnients, one of which
leld cora-mcal, another graliani flour,
while the smallest one held boxes of rolled
oats; cracked wheat, 'rice, hominy, etc.
Cooking utensils, and all other necessary
thiiigs were arranged on the shelves ; a
briglitcurt.ain suspended on a wire in front,
and here was a portable pantry that would
save nany uiles of walkimg during.the
week. As-there seeined t be no sutable
place for rolling-pin or ioulding board,
cases the right size were made of hîeavy
cotton; the -une for roiling-pin closing
with aî drawstring it the top, the other
having a flap to comue over like an envelope,
and liung on the wall near.

Sarah was nomore haunted by the fear
· uf invalidisn, but a feeling of pity for Mrs.
Brooks, that she bad not had forethought
enoughi to utilize the chest of drawers cs
shie was doing often crept into lier heart.
-Claa S. Everts, utin Farm and Fireside.

HINTS FOR MENDERS.

The dresses of adults, as well as of chil-
dren, first need nenxding an the sleeves,
and the righît sleeve is usually the une that
leads the procession. With the every-day
dresses of girls the need for new sleeves
is frequent, a dress somnetimes wearing out
four puirs of sleeves. lb is wise to prepare
two pair of sleevés when such a dress is
newly making and thon ta sew the first
pair in by hand, so that thxey cau be easily
removed for their successors wlien the
foimer ire worn out. Making two pair of
sleeves adds quite a little ta the task of
dress-niaking, but it is often time and voxa-
tion saved in the end. : At all events,
sufficient cloth should always be bought t
allow for ample repairs in this respect.

* The disappearance of buttons is an ever-
recurring trial to the housewife, which can
only be partly lessened. - Buttons shodld
aivays be sewed un loosely, and the knot
of the doubled thread be on the right side
of the garment and under bhe button. A
piu with a smxall button, and a darning-
needIe with a large button, should be in-
sorted between the cloth and the button
wlhen sewing to make- the stitches loose,
and thon, whven withdrawn, the thread
shouldbe owound around the stitches, thus'
making ua shank for the play of the button-
hole. Buttons on under-wuaists which sup-
port the clothing.of children should b
specially strong. A small »piece of clth
folded double or four. times, and placed
wliere the button is te be sewed, will be a
littile difficult to sew througi, but will pre-
vent the tearing out of he cloth of the

ist itself. Sncb waists should niver hé'

pa .s through ue vringer when washed,
but should always be' rung by hand. A
wringer will break tho buttons'faster-than
any aminunt of rougli play.

Flat bne buttons are strong for chil-
dren's clothing, but botter thain these are
thick pen or bone buttons vith two large
holes in them. Those buttons are to be
threaded on the narrow Scotch tape. The
tape is to.be léfb about balf an inch long,
and then basted in place. The tapes of
the buttons are thon fastened to the waist
by a horizontal row of the saine tape,
stitehed on'by a maachine. These buttons
hang loosely, but they never wear out, or
pull out the cloth, and are a "nonesucl"
in the button kingdom.

In mending flannel under-garments
there should be as little sean as possible,
and for that reason the "catch" stitch
is the best for the sbwing. A patch should
be placed undarneal tho eole and basted
in place. The worn out spot should b
closed as nearly as possible, triammed off
neatly, and catch-stitched to the patch .on
the right side, while the patch itself is
sewed on the wrong side in the saine way.
The necks of th woven under-shirts should
he kept well bound, as they will tear and
stretch badly wien tho frail binding with
which the manufacturers finish themn gives
way.-Hiper's Bazar.

WOMAN'S WORK.

The work of a well-ordered day should
begin the night beforehand. It should be-
gin with forethoughît that takes care that
kitchen and dining-rooum are left la perfect
order, and that every possible proparation
is made for the morning meal. This
mlleans much more than ls usuallyattemîpted
-not simply wood and kindling nade
ready, and table sot, but fruit and butter
prepared and set upon ice, potatoes sliced,
ment trimmed or minced, coffee ground,
mixed with egg and closely covered, eggs
brought to the kitehen table, breadboard,
knife and plate set out, water and crean
pitchers ready for filiug, and a multitude
of little things easily accomplished at night,
by the help of which the morning ineal
nay be quickly and casily prepared vith-

!out the hurry that spoils the food, and the
confusion that is equally disastrous to the
temper. The sane forethought and, systein
applied to clearing the table and wisling
the dishes would accomplish the work in
half the time usually spent upon it, wliere
cups and plates, knivesand spoons, pitchers
and platters, remnnants of food and the
goeral debris of the meal are piled indis-
criminately upon the kitehen table, already
strewn with pans, basins and cooking
utensils. There is no reason why dish-
washing should be a tedious and disagree-
able operation, with abundance of hot
water, borax, clean, sof t towels, and proper
pans for rinsing and draimiog. One great
trouble in our kitchens and our houseliolds
generally is that we do not half supply
then with utensils for doing work easily
and thoroughliy, or ive put thein to the
hands of ignorant and prej udiced servants
without showing them how they may be
really helped by their use.

In too many fanilies a frail, little wonan
makes a martyr of lierself in lier devotion
to lier boys and girls, who alladore lier,
but never stop to ask whetoher they could
not lighten. her buîrdens, because the
Inother herself does not ask it. She loves
to see her children happy and unburdened ;
she thinks she bas no time to teachi thei
to be of mu'ch hielp to lier, and su they go
on thoughtlessly naking work and adding
to the cares they ought to lighten. Tooth
picks and burned matches are thrown upon
the floor, pencils sbarpened on the table-
cover, papers snipped over the carpet,
wraps dropped upon sofas, books deposited
on chairs, and the nother goes about brush-
ing and picking up, hanging up garments,
hunting up mislaid articles, doing scores
of unnecessary things, and waiting on the
children that should wait upon tliomselves
and lier.

Another great help in most households
would be purchasing supplies in quantity,
instead-of by the unsatisfactoi-y hand t
mouth method. This is to be urged not
on the ground of the saving to incomne, but
of the saving of time and perplexity, and
avoiding of the perplexities and annoy-
ances to which the housewife is otherwise
subjecte-d. With a îwell-stocked larder, it
is pdsiblô to plan the incals for tlie fanily

a week in advance, securing variety vitl-
out additional trouble, and this suggests a
further relief in the matter of bills of fare.
Nut a cast-iron systemîl which sonie one
else has prepared for you, though you may
get valuable aid from these, but une that
your experience and resources will be equal
to. Plan your dinners first, and your.
other meals in reference to these. Make
a list of breakfast dishes and bang it up in
your kitchen; prepare for your week of
company by writing out just what you
mean to serve et each mal, and you will
be able ta give your undivided thoughts tu
your friends in the evening instead of ab-
-sently listening to conversation and plan-
ning the: next day's dessert.-Emilj
Huntiqtion, Miller -i the Home Journal.

CARE OF TABLE LINEN.

In buying tableeloths and napkins ib is
always best to. get good quality. Not
onlyiill it wear much longer, but it gives
the table a richer appearance than it in-
ferior quality of linon. ,Have plenty of
changes and never use a tablecloth or nap-
kin until badly soiled, thereby necessitating
more rubbing to get it clean and cose-
quently more wear on the inaterial.

Never put table linen into suap suds
until i bas all stains renoved by pouring
boiling water through then. This will re-
move all stains bat iron rust ; for that
sprinkle on oxalic acid, wetting the spot
with hot water. Rub gently between the
bands, and it iill gradually disappear. If
obstinate, repent the process. A stain is
very unsightly, and upon an otherwise
nice cloth detracts greatly from its appear-
ance. Tle secalding slould not be neglected
if ut spotless expanse of white is desired.

Table linon should be rubbed lightly
and always wrung by hand ; a wringer
makeä the croases which are hard to iron
out. Blue lighîtly but do not starch.
Stiffened linen is an aboination.

Never allow tablecloths to bang on the
line in a strong wind. The hains. will- be-
come frayed it th corners, and a general
limpness be the result. Nothing is sou
wearing to all linen and cotton cloth as
"&switching" in the w'nd froi a clothes-

When signs of wear appears, il is much
botter ta dar back and forth with threads
of the linen frou the trinmings, which
should have been saved wlien the cloth
was made up, than to put on a patch. A
darn ean be su skilfully managed that
scarcely a trace of its prosence can be
detected, at the saine timje strengthening
the worn places until it is ais strong as the
rest ; while a patcl, be it ever su skilfully
applied, is a uatcl still, and easily detected.

Carving and to cloths save uinch of the
wear at the edges of the table, and where
there are snall children cloths are made of
butcher's linen, stamiped aid etched with
floss, eitier wiite or colored, as one mnay
faicy, to be placed under the plate as- a
protection to the tableclotli.-Householt.

TRAIN THE BOYS.

Teacli the enbryo men the useful accoum-
plislimenits of sowing on buttons, nendimg
rips and darning stockings. The know-
ledge will stand themî in good stead in latef

years; w'hîen they are away froua hiome, it
colleg. or in business.

Teach your boy early tut there shouild
b a place for everything anutd that evory-
thing shfold'e l its place. Give iim d
cupboard or a cioset ir a big drawer of bis
own viere he ea keep his toys. Have
nils in the closet low enougi fqr hua ta
lang his clothes on, and oblige hun to put
away his wrappings when lie comes in front
his walk or play. When lie undresses. uit
night, let him shako out each garmient as
he removes it, and iang ilb on his own little
chair, ready to put on in the morning. As
he grows older, lot liim, as far as possible,
replace the buttons on his own clothes and
shoes, and even darn lis ose and repair
his 'clothing, under your personal super-
visiôn. It will niake liun more careful,
.and.lie wili receivo no harm froin litviigL
shar.e in the trainig whici the daugiiters
of the house take as a natter of coirse..
He may thankyou sone day if you iltiate
hid into tbe mysteries of bread-making
and the cooking of monts, the mixin g ut
salade, etc., and familiarize Iîin w«itH" bed-
makimg and dish-washing. Suchl humenly
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knowledge has more than once helped a
nman when more ornamental accomnplish-
inents failed to dohim service.-Babyhood.

THE PLA FI? ONE HOUSEKEEPER:

Whateverlessens the burden of domes-
tic laboi," says an experienced houso-
keeper, "I consider a good investinent: I
live in an old-fashioned bouse witi the
wood floors that are going now fron even
the sinplest bouses built, but ib is covered
entirely with oilcloth that is readily and
easily cleansed. It makes me ashamed of

*my sex when I think of the former notion
among housekeepers that eternal scrubbing
of the kitchen floors was the sine qua iiuio
of a tidy maid. And I, like others, have
often asked a woinan at the end of a day's
washing to scrub a floor before she left.
It seeis inonstrous .when I. think of it.
If a floor is painted, five conts, the last a
glazed one, are needed on the sofb wood
usually put in a kitebon. My tables are
covered with tin, and if one can't afford*
that expense, which is nob great at all,
at least use enanel cloth. The kitchen of
the future, as it is of the present in many
expensive homes, is going to have tiled
walls and floors, soap-stone tubs and sinks,
the entire apartinent water-proof and
roach-proof, and kept sweut and sinimg at
a minimum of time and strength."

SELECTED RECIPES.
LnoN SNAPs.-Onc cupful ot sugar, hait a

cuptul of butter, twoecggs, two tubiespoontuis
hot vater, iait a teaspounful soda, foi ciptils
flour, and fnavor with two teaspoonfuls lemon.
Roll very thin; bake in a slow oven.

To'ATOSou°.-Takcedoe 1ci steed tumatoes,
cither fresx or canned.; add two cups hot water
and lot it boil. Scason with sait, pepper ani
butter, next add two cups sweetmilk and just )et
it cone to a boil agato, and serve hot with
crackers. This igint propory bc caiied Mock
Oyster Soup.'

RicE AND CHEEsE.-Boil hait a pint of rice;
dritin and shako dry, put in a baking pan lt ai-
tonate layeres o rice, gratd chese, and bits o
butter; add sait and pepper to taste. Have the
lost layer of rice. Mix a boaten ogg w, th a tcat-
cup t 11k, and pour over the whol. sprinkre
with crumbs, dot with butter, and brown ia the
oven. I

BAT'rER C,%icEs.-Soaid -two suices ut toasecd
brcad, ad.wven its so1t reduce it witi a spoon
te a pulp.. Add-a eoffec-cup ofmilk a little sait.
two wcl-beaten whites and yolks o ges, hait a
ecup ut çorn-mcai. - Fry on a hot grt de. The
cakes wil ib raisedby the eggsandned nobak-
ing powder.

Canz FILLING.-Cut half a pound of figs in
haives; steain a cu uf raisins hait ai bum and
chuop thei; mix -%%,th these thé wvhitec ut ant cgg
well beaten, a small cup of granulated sugar ;
and a tea-spoonfl of vanilla. Spead\betw'een
the layers of cake after the manner ofjelly.

PopovEns.-Be t t'o cggs with cga beater
and to tîxei add hiait a pint uf swcet nîtlk, aL
fourth of a teaspoonful of sait, thcn stir in slowly
liait a plot o sifted flour; do notgett teo thick;
stUr until vcry sîîîcuth, thon strain thruugli a
gravy strainer, gresse your gem irons and heat
as you do for gms, then dip each one half-full,
bake ta a quikoven about thirty minutes.

HOW TO WVARM CANME SALMON.-Iiiou Nvish
te use canned salmon and want it to b wvarmi,
put the can in a kettle of boiling water for fittecn
minutes; cnt the can open, pour thé fish ont on a
piatter, pick outanypicces ut skin, ûnd pour uver
ti Hollandaisesauce. Serve for lunch with fried

potatocs. Hoiand ise Sauce.-Rub together two
tabiespoontuis ut butter and neariy two of flur.
When smooth pour overit a pint of boiling water
very slowly, cook over the fire until smooth, stir-
ring constantiy, and as thicic as ercatn. tlion re-
mnve freni the stove and sttr in thé yolks of tw
'ggs well beaten, a tablespoonful of parsley, Vhe
juice of liait a lemon, and a little sait and pepper.

HAsî.-Put one and a half teacups uf boiling
water nto a saucepan, and make a thin paste
witlx a teaspoon of fleuîr and a tabie-spoon ot
water. Stir and boil it for three minutes. Add
halt a teaspoon of blaek pe per. rather more ot
sait. and one tabiespelon ut butter. Chup cold
beef into fine hash, removing all tougi, gristly
pieces; put the meat ito a tin Pan; pour over et
the gravy above ncntioncd,. and le ict. heet, ten
minutes or su, but not cook. If preferred, add
equal quantityof chopped boiled potatoes, and if
you have the gravy et ysteday'e dinner. yon
îuay 0s it insteafi et the mnade gravy, and 3-ou
w necd less pepper and sait and butter.

PUZZLES.
ANSWERS 'l'O PUZZLES No. 20.

I 0 xo.- r

- l A R A P E T
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wVrAr I FOuND.-Garret; rat, grate,:greater,
rag, garter.

13eIIEAOI Nos.--l. B dland-and-and. 2. Iledgo-edge. il. Scape-cape-apo. 4. Scanit-cnit-
ant. 5. Danger-anger. 6. Shear-hear-cear.

lmDN CITIEs. - 1. Perth. 2. flpver. 3.
Athens. 4. Lansing. 5. Denver. 6. Salen. 7.Baunger.

Nt-itEîucA. ENIGMA.-"All t1at glitters is not
goid. I . .. - .

BIIEADINeS.- Skill, kill. i. ~Sfraîn, train,
rain.
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NORT HRN,

The Family Circle.

THE FIRST TANGLE.
Once:n an Eastern palaco wide

Alittegirl sat wcaving:
Se putiently lier task she plied
Themen and 'iwomen at her side
Flocked round lieralmost grieving.

1Hor viitlittlee one," they s:id,
"'!oualivays workse checrily1

Yeu never sceem ta break your thread
Or snarl or tangle it, instead

Of working smooth and clcarly.
Our.weaving gets se worn and soiled,
Our silk so frayed and brokcn,

riFor all io've.fretted, went and toiled,
Vo know the lovely pattern's sp'oiled
B.fhoe he King has spoken."

The 1110h cCild looked in ticir cyces,
Sa fli 0fcare and trouble

Anid fity chaed thme swcct surprise
Tluat fitld he oer, as sonmtiuues flics

Te rainbow in a bubble.

"I only go'and tell the King."
She said, abaslhed and mecekly,
Yeu knomt he-said in everytIing"--
Why so 'do we!" they cried, "iwe bring

Him al' our troubles weekly V'
She turned hor little head aside;

A mouent lit then iwrangle;
",Ali, but,". she softly thon replied,
"I go and get theknot untied

At the first little tangle ,"
0 little children-rweavers all i

Our broidcrY iwe spangle
Withannmy a oter that:need netfal,«
If on our King wc would but call

At the first little tangle.
-Co gregauionauist.

THE HOM1VE GIR L.
JULIA S. 1AwRENCE. *

1Nle I Nellie" called Mr. .Benson
from his carriage.

Nellie'Austin, walking up street with lieri
friend, Mrs. Monroe, was to much inute-j
rested in whati that lady 'vas saying to.noticei
passers-by, and turned im surprise at iear-1
ing.lier oin nanièe.spoken.-

" Oh, is it really you, Uncle Fred ?" she
asked, going to the side of hlie carriage.

"'It certainly is. I am ordered outlfora
drive this umorning, and told your mother
I'd pick you up on the way ; so junmp iu,j
please, and accept my crutch as an apology1
for mny ack o! galbaatry in not assistinmg
yeu."

Nellie obeyed with alacrity, delighted,
as all girls are, at the prospect of a ride. i

" Where are you going " she .asked; as
lie tucked the afghan about lher.

" Round by'the Dells, unless you prefert
some other route."

"No, that is just lovely. But iould1
yeu miuind .driving houme first'? It Won't
take but a minute. Mother sent me con
soua nerrands this morning, and shue maye
want these articles before we get back."t
-Without a word Mr. Benson lturned hisc

horse about.. Hac lue spoken his thoughts,e
they woùld lhave beeî something like this :s
" That's.just like lier, thîoughutful girl thati
she is."..

Once aîgaiî on the street, lhe gave hist
pony the reins and they sped rilayidly along,î
soon leaving the nloisy little manufacturingi
town fuar in me mcar. Then le drove nmre
leisurely, pausing often in some spot where
Nature seemed more lavish of ler beauties,i
or iwieure a fine view of the distant moun-J
tains was obtainable. -
a It was abbutiful morning in May. The

air wa s .pure and exhilaratmng, the. birds i
sang .be'withingly, and yet, in .spite of!
Nellio's bravest efforts to.the contrary, thie
cloud lier uncl.bad 110ticed vhuen huecalled
lier from the stru:eet,.did nlot lea'ql hier faòe.
He hoped sh iould give :hu1n lier confi-f
dance tiuue, andwaited. ;e hiad.gro'ina
verÿöiiu.id of. this. fair;young niece in the
feiw wéee s hée had been an inate o! his
sister's home, kept there. by injuries r.e-
ceived in a railway accideut ; while shé, on-
l-r part. had found in. him a sympathizirigC
fîiend.and counsellor.,

They were rapidly neâring hiome, though
before she spoke.

Uncle Fred," she said at leñgth, witli
scarcely perceptible sigh, I am lot ii
vious one bit, but it must be nice to b
able to do things-and-to do theni.Y

" It certainly is. .I arn very glad to b
able to ride out this fine morning, for. iii
stance."

"I don't mean those things. I nean-.
well-Mrs. Monroe told ie this morning
that Esther Milburn goes dbwn and plays
the organ for the Reforia Club- 'imeeting'
every Sunday afternoon."

"That is nice ; but is it 'more than ber
duty? Miss Milburn is a fine musician, I
believe."

.Oh ! you don't know what it iean
for-her to do that," said Nellie varm] .
"Before she' was converted she wouldn'
play for any but lier nost intimate friends;
she used to say she was not a man with a
hand-organ to play for every one who asked
or who tossed lier a penny. But since she
was converted se lias played several times
ni prayer-mecting when the organist was
not there. She was obliged to offer her
services the first time, thougli, as no one
dared ask lier. Besides, se always sings

-owand that is such a help."
" And you wish you could sing and play

too-or, rather, as well as Miss Milburn i"
" No, not exactly that, but I wish there

was something I could do. Jennie Hall
lias taken a. class in Sabbath-school-tlhe
worst 'class there is, one that no. one ever
ivanted. I suppose"-this tinie the sigh
was audible in spite of herself-" I suppose
the Lord knows I've no talents, so e does
not give nie anything to do.".

They had reached home by this time, and
before Uncle Fred could answer, Nellie had
sprung from the carriage and was assisting
iim with ber strong young arms: and,
handing« him his crutch, 'she playfully
ordered hini to his room for a·nap before
dinner. "Talents!" thought Mr. Benson,
as lie settled himself for the needed rest.
" There is a diversityof gifts, but the saine
spirit; and who shall dare rank one above
another ?" . .

The Austin family was a busy one; the
father and mother were diligent people,
and the children were early taught.habite
of industry' and to have a care f6r each
other. Nellie was the- eldest of six chil-
dren, and upon .her shouldèrs there natu-.
rally fel more care than girls of lier age are
expected to carry; but slie had such a
bright, happy way of putting lierself in the,
background where others' comfort or plea-
sure was concerned, that parents and chil-
dren alike often demanded more ofher than
was really necessary.

The niiglt after lier ride withli er uncle,
Nellie hiad'lielped her mother with the
usual evening cares, and had seated hierself
witli a nîew book for an «hour's pleasure,
when a curious sound, soinething between
a sigli and groan, came tolierears. Glanc-
ing across thue table, she saw Howard
scowling over book and slate.

V1 What is it?'" she asked, going around
to look over his shoulder.

"It's this horricd discount," givinig his
book a savage punch. " Professor doesn't
want we should have any assistance outside
the class, but hiow lie expects a fellow to
do all those examples 'when h doesn't
understand theni, is more than I know. I
can't sec why, if a note is worth a hundred
dollars atone time, itisn'tworth a lundred
six montlhs froin that time, excepting the
interest of course."

"Thlat's it, exactly," saic Nellie ;and
taking lier father and a well-known busi-
nîess man by way of illustration, she drew
an ima-ginary case of discouiit

"Oh, I sec ! I sec !" cried Howard.
"Why couldn't Professor have explained
it like. thatt* I believe, I do believe, I can
do all thîosd fellows now. You are a brick,
Nellié 1" ' And he fell to work with a will.
ý Fully satisfiêd' wivith thisfor. thianks, sh i
was-rcturning to lier easy-chair and bôok
whién 'her 'father- called hér' froñ tlhe op.
posite sido-of tha rdoi.

" Nellió, coriehee a minute, please*!«
Won't'youiijultook over these accounts
for: nie? Theieie a' 'inistake'somevhore ,
and my boad 'chue soI 'cim't find it.

ells je sick again tiiis week 'you sec, and
I'mn trying to do his work and iny owin too."

Nellie pulld- the book toîward ber, and
her father.Ieaned.baek in his chair and
closed his eyes with a sigh of relief. Hei
was fond of. boasting of Nellie's quicknes

M E S SE N GcR.

at figures, and felh perfectly confidinb thît ny ewn constitutionavas .far lette th-
all would be niade right now. out alcohol thîan with it. -I thon ,f'illowed

Ton, twenty anîd tlii•ty iniutes passed, the liie e abstinenïce in y advico te tlhose
and Uncle Fred froni'hie sofa watelied al- whose coistitutions*ruseiubled înyowi-

e ternately. the clock and tlhe briglit head namely,; those witlik tronîg'gôuty toindoic'.
bent over the longaccounts. The esalts of such tieutment could iut 1o

e "Here it is V" she saia ti length, "iin niistakeriî The patients -vere restoi'éd t,
almost the last enltry. I'll correct it hune, lhealth,-aniid in manycases te the halipiness
and that will make a difference in this which accompanies il.
coluinu, .and that will bring it all riglht. "Further inquiry into the treatment of
Noi, Popsey,. dear, let' ie put these all diseases anmong all classes cf thicora-
trôublesome books away for to-night, and niuity has satistied nme that those wlo

s yöu go over and visit ivitli UncleTFred ; he wish to cinjoy perfect lieualth had 'better
is waiting patiently for-sorne company." avoid the daiI use of hlcoludi,-and that

r Once more Nellie ivas free to read, but tlhcre are very fewformns'of'diedase in.whvich
thisfi time se found lier mother established its use is2eally beneficial '-Now aniid.thiei,
iii lier place withl th mending-basket by no doubt, i is a powerfulmédicine, but its

s lher side. NelliE. paused irresolutely, and very power makes it a fearfully dangerous
gazed earnestly down into thlevery depths weapôn in the hibands '6f eolho genuerally.

t of ic basket. Sthe intensely'disliked darni- It bas a property whichi belôngs nIly te
ing, yet she well knew.heier nother ivould itself and others of its:class. No indica-
sit up til alias done. But there was the tion is afforded of the 'tiinue wlhen the in-
book she wanted to read ! "Love seeketh dividual taking it lias luíd enougli. It is a

3 not its own." That hiad been her verse virulent poison, and as'suclh slhould be
s for the day, and it came back to lier now placed' in the elistvith arsenic, mei-cury,

like tho echo of a song. It gave the needed and 'bther dangerous drugs.
iniulse, and in less time tiaun i takes to "Secondly, it has been iy privilege to
tell all this, she had procured needle, be one of the Surrey County magistrates
tthimble and scissors, and lhad drawn a low for more tlnau twienty years, and 'for the
chair to lier mother's side. first hal! of that tinme to act with m. col-

" Oh, you needn't do this, Nellie 1" re- league, Sir Thomas Edridge, in doingSnost
mzueonstrated her muother. "l'il get through of the police work of.this populous district.
with it.some tinme." . The awful scenles described in that court'
· " Tivo can do it in less than some tiie, day after day in whvichu life has been sacri-
then," chirped Nellie,, seizingIhe first ficed, homes destroyed, and lthe peace of
article she could reach. "Dear! dear ! thousands of faniilies .completely vrecked
how Chubby does ivear out his stockings 1" by the use of liquor, impressed me.: with
she continued, as lier fingers protrudefd he feeling that it was nuy diuty to cese to
througlh a huole in the heel. "Look at prescribo it under almost any circumstai'ces
that. It is more than agap, it isa chasi." wliatever. The freqùent storyin thic police

' Bridge il," interposed floward laconi- court ias that the doctor h-ad ordered it.
cally. ' He had finished his examples, and, " Thirdly, as a magistrate, I was ex-officio
feelin very happy over it, ias ianxious to a nieniber of the Board of Guardians,'and
iake himself as agreeable as possible'. I saw suffidient there to-tell nie tliat·nine-
S" So I ivill," returned Nellie. " It l iitenths of the pauperisi of the country.vwas
need to be a rope-bridge, thouguh." ' .due directly or indirectly to drink.

" Or a draiv-bridàò," suggested Howard. "'Fourthly, I visited sone of the pisons
"It better bu an iron one to wear any and convict establishments in the country,

inue," said their-mother. and Iffound that nine-tenths of those.who
And so they chhitted gayly till both father ier*e sent to these places declared' that

and uncle were drawn into the circle, and they eivre there in consequence.oflaviîg
in an inedibly short time the basket was been addicted to drink. * Moreover, 'I was
enptied. assured by the muedical officers cf.tha

It vs teo late to rend now, and Nellie prisons that in ne instance"liad"enforc'd
put away her book.; not, however, ivithout abstini'ence produced injury to the health
a little sigh of regrét.' of any of those under their charge.'

"Coine in here a minute," called Uncle "Fifthly, I have been one of thie cem-
Fred, as, a little later, she passod hlis rooin mittee of management of a large luiatic
on hier way to lier own. . asylumi, containiig 1,200 patients, and.on

Nellio pusebd openf the dodr that had of t mli ost distressing 'wards te visit is
purposely been left ajar. Unclo Fred sat thit in ivhichl scores cf men are secn in
by the uindow in thl full moonlight. le whoi brain disease bas undoubtedly:been
hield out his hand to her, and she nestled produced by drinking habits.
by luis sida. "Dr. MortinerGranvillo iay shut-hlis

: "I musin't keep you long, or you will eyes to these ficts, but lie may be,assured
lose your ' beauty sleep;' but how is it that.thuere is a responsibility resting upon
about the talents ? Do you.still umourn be- hini and upon all those physicians who
cause you cîannot play and sing, teach a accustom thiemelves te recoimmend sCrdan-
Sabbath-school class, or do sonie wonderful gerous a thing as a necessary article of
thinVg ? food. They nay refuse.to recogniize that'

"I don't kwci,"sait Nellie slowly. "I they are in any way their brother' keeper,
ivish there was something that I could do. but tlere is nothing more distressing to a
I'd like to do sonme ivork for the Mas ." thougltful miedical man than to be accused

Is it nothing to help the tired faiher on good grounds of havinmg sent a patieut
and mother, and to be teacher and very oni the road te destruction. It may indi-
best friend te the little onces?" cato n certain kind of ability in a man te

'0 Oh I love thiçm so, I waint te do that ! beable te drive a carriage close to theedge
Besides, that is so little." of a precipice, but lue wi-ise counsellor 'wvill

"But does the Master cver reject the aituise hinm to keep aivay froi it.
little services ï? Simall sacrifices and sinall 'Sixthîly, I have made inquiries regard-
efforts in his -naoi, are as acceptable as ing the health of total abstainiers as coi-
grent ones, and often requlre more grace pared with that of moderate drinkere. If
and courage. Still, I consider it ne smnaIl the physicians who lave been recuietly
thing le mnake sunshinme in lie home anid advising hlie public te uses(alcohol as alaily
to set an example of love and patience be- beverage had studied the records publishied
fore lie younger brothers and sisters. by our benefit socicties, they would.have
Blessings on those dear girls whoim the' found. a. result which ontirelynougatlivces
Lord calls to active service in thoe public the views they take. The statistics of.îhese
part of his vineyard ; but no less, I 'say, societies show. conuclusively that medibers
blessings on the dear home girl who kepe' in temperance, organizations have less than
thehearlstone briglht " 'hlf the illnees of non:abstainers' and

And sO say we al.-ZioWs Head ' séarcely lialfthe nuniber.of deaths. .I
' cul.d mltiply evidence of tuie kinid alnost
ad in'itum, but .Ifear te: intrudu tooDR. ALFRED îRIETE'S. u

REAOS. muchl on your espaco. .Surely Ilhave said
éougl to.justify muny position as a-total

1In amswer to Drp Mortii-r 'G-amnille's abstaininugpliysiciani, though I do.ffid.hat
letter in thc Lond TonefL"ius,"Ir. if]'Ired uaily of those who like a glass of wine.are
Carpenter wrote tôtha't'jourial giviigi thle of opinion thlat I do not.understanldhteir
following six reasis-for toial abinénce cns,. Many preferhe induigenceofthi

"Witiout atteunptiug toanswerscrjiatiim appetites to.that returnto perfectdealti
thfe extraordinuary .statements-arguments ihiel vould spare' thient thei necessity O
they arc not-of Dr. Mo-timaer'Granville, visif;inîg the plhysician' sconsultung.roomu
I wish to state tle foundations on which at all."
ny.principles rest. It is said thuat a man
is either a foui or a phyician at forty, and TuE DEvE will not bo afraid o your
I.discoyer.ed..bf.oe I reached.that age that Bible if there is duston it.
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Sweet babeI twice rescued from the yawning
grave,,.:

The flamns tremendous and the furious wavc;
May a third life thy spirit ncet,
Even life eternal at thy Saviour's feet.

The bottle with the paper, the shawl in
which, lis mother wrapped hin on that
eventful day, and the pair of shoes knitted
for him by Hannahi More, were among thue
collection of relies treasured to the last by
Mr. MacGregor.

in the following year, in command or the
93rd Highlanders, Colonel MaeGregor was
stationed in Nova Scotia ; and the influence
which the Christian soldier was able to

exercise over his mon was as gratifying as

it was striking. All. attended divie wor-
ship, each possessed a Bible and a copy of
the Scotch version Of the Psalms ; and as
muany as 700 of .the company nighut have
been seen at -one time partakimg of the
Lord's Supper. .In the year 1838, the
Colonel becamue Inspector-General of the
Irish Constabulary, and his son, who had
been at school at Canterbury, spent sone

tiime at Trinity College, Dublin, wlience
ho removed to Trinity College, Cambridge.
At the English University ho won two

first clases and vas a wrangler. He took
his degree of M:A. and bocame a member
of the Inner Temple; being called to the
*Bar. in 185L Even whilo at Cambridge
lie developed th same cmbimiation of hihu1
Christiaui 'character - with energetic par .
ticipition- iii every nhnly pursuit, for.which
he was allthrough life distixguished. A
diligent teacher lntube:Jesus Lune Sunday-
school, never ashamed tc bo known as:a
deciledly dhristian man, and over seeking
tô influence:others -for good lie yet entered
keenly 'io toathletics, tmnd;, takmixg up bout-;
ing with a wonderful zest; ivnlhis reputa-
tionlösoarsmanm and rowed in tlÏe First

Triiity, Eiglht. He visited Paris during
the-Revolution of 1848, and in the follow-
ing-year made a long tour in Europe, the
Levanti, and the HolyI]and. Alittle book
un1der the title of "Three Days in the

ast" was the outcomé of this, and was

THE LÀTE MR.J. MACGREGOR, M. A.
" o OY THE RAGGED SICOOL AND

OPEN-AIR PIONEER.

s in tho North niermark with deepen;
rig iit'erest the calling hone .one by one

'of the few remaining ' pre-Disruption
worthies," so in receit years.l ave we in
the South soi-rowfully noted howý the
pioneers of home missions, the noble spirits
whoh allied round the great Earl of Shaftes-
bury in his labors on belhalf of. the poor
añd pe'ishing, the survivors of the nemor-
able Revivals of 1859-60, are one after an-
other pàssing te rest in the presence of the
Kingý To this goodly company tlis dis-
tinguished traveller, author, and Cliristian
worker belonged..

-John MacGregor, whose family came of
a famous Scottish clan, wvas born at G raves.
end, on January 24th,1825. His father,
General Sir Duncan MacGregor, was at
that timue Major in the 31st Regieiont,
and was thenl under orders for India.
.Within a few weeks. of' bis birth lis

parents, taking the infant vith then, em-
bàrked in tl'e "' Kent" for the East. How
that ship cauglit fire in the Bay of Biscay,
and how 577 %vere saved out of the 642

persons on board, has often been told.
Before the "Cambria,' the rescuing vessel,
hove in siglit, the following last message,
hâd been writtei by the father and placed
in a bottle, ready to, drift ashore

The ship the "Kent" Indiamnan, is on lire.
Elizabeth. Joanna. and mysclf comnitour spirits
into the bands of our blessed Redeemer. His
grace enables us to .be quite composed in the
awful prospect of entering éternity.

Instead of being thrown into the sea
the bottle in which the paper was placed
was left in the cabin, and more than a
year and a half later it was picked up off
the Barbados, between three and four
thousand miles away. The infant John
MacGregor ivas the first to be taken on
board the "Caibria," whichi, as a little
craft. of .200 tons, had somne difficulty in
finding rooma for an accession to its com-
pany of 577 terrified people. One by oner
as the fire reached them, the loaded guns
went off, and soon .after the captain,. the
last man to quit the deck of the ".Kent,"
had left, the powder magazine blew up
with a deafening report.

Witln two ionths of this escape the
baby boy caime under the notice -of the
venerable Hannah More, who presented a
pair of shoes of lier own knitting, vith. the
verse:

towns that persons vere in the habit of
getting their shoes blacked in the streets
lie thouglit that foreigners coming over to
the Great Exhibition of 1851 voild reauire
this want supplied, and that this' inight
furnisli an opening for boys fréquenting
ragged 'schools. As* tho· result,, in that
year;above thirty of these boys, eaci of
whose histories had been carefully gone
into;Marched through the Great Exhibition
in those red jackets with which ve are
noNv so familiar at various stations in the
.metropolis. The . novement grew and
.prospered, and has been one of increasing
success. .The boys tlhemselves were and
are trained ii habits of religion and thrift,
and very many of theni, a"fter saving suffi-
cientifrom their earnings; have from year
to yearm.exiiigrated to Aierica or our own
Colonies*. and aftervardsý risen to occupy
respönl~e xind u'sful posii.ons.

The story of -Mr. -MacGregor's early
labors in the open air, of his share in found-

ing-the Open-air Mission, and of bis subse-
quent association with the devoted Gawin
Kirkham, fori also a deeply-interesting
chapter in his life. His famous plea for
open-air preaching, "Go out quickly," lias

ME S S E N G E R.

intended to.. illustrate Scripture customs
and allusions.

In 1847 MacGregor threwhimself heartily
into the Ragged School enterprisé, then
.but three years' old, and became one of
Lord Ashley's right-hand men. Engaging
in the. work.of teaching, the new recrùit
.caughb.the fullspirit of the movement, and
soon-learned to use his;pen effectively and
well on its belalf. He -remained on the
,council of the Ragged School Union to the
last, although iii recent and feebler years
unable tO take active part, and rendered
for forty ycars inost valuable and self-
denying service to this great cause. :

Be3sides, as-one who knew hi well re-
cords, there vas one branch which he made
peculiarly his own. The history of the
origin and progress of the Ragged School
Shoeblack Society is detailed by Mac-
Gregor's vigorous and humnorous pen in
the Ragged School Union Quarterly Record
of October, 1878, and those whose privi-
loge it vas to be associated with him in its
formation recall with interest those even-
ing gatherings of the few young lawyers
who, in the early part of 1851, used to
meet in a small alley at the back of Coutts'
.Bank to assist in carrying out his scheme.
The idea had suggested itself to Mac-
Gregor by his having noticed in foreign
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beeiiiidelycirculated by tans of thousands,
and bas done much to encourage Gospel
testimony under the open canopyof heaven.
It is noted by a writer in the Record that:-.

In the coi'se of his open-air discussions ho
calne Io be in friendly relations 'with one noter!-os infidel locturer, and afteriyards visited hlm
in his own home when laid asideby an apparently
fatal inalady. Who shall say what may have
resulted froin such Christ-lik sympathy ? Ho
always made a conscience of proparing vcrv
carefuily for his addresses in the open air, and
espccially with referenco te infidel argumenuts.
feeling oxtremely tho Importance -fa oin n 0,
and of conducting ail sucli discussions and con-
troversy in a spirit of candor, fairness, and
accuracy,

Further, Mr. MacGregor was practically
the founder of thePure Literature Society,
which has dono good service in diffusing
sound, wholesome literature, and. in forra-
ing working imen'alibraries. While health

permitted, he was also an active member
on the coinniittee of the Britishand Foreign
Bible Society; he shoved simnlir interest
in the work of the Refornatory and Refuge
Union, while lie was also honorary secre-
tary of the Protestant Alliance. In short,
lie vas just the kind of colleague whoi
Lord Shaftesbury most highly prized,
utterly unselfish, hard working, and open-
handed in giving to a degree which made
himi an example to all.

So far ve have confined ourselves to Mr.

1' 'M

nEGon, MN.A.

MacGregor's Christian service, but ]is
fainiliar cognonoi, "RobRoy," ývas earned
in another fashion. Ho vas, as many
are aware, an adventurous canoeist, loving
to traverse alone the rivers of our own and
other lands. The experiences thus gained
lie publislhed in a series of "Rob Roy"
volumes, which attracted considerable-at-
tention, while ho afterwards gave "Rob
Roy" lectures, the profi ts öf vhich were set
apart for Christian work. In all bis voy-
ages lie was never satisfied unless even his
recreation was made to redoundto tbeglory
of (od. ,Vhen enjoying an excursion on
lake, river, or sea, he alvays embraced the
opportunity to circulate evangelical publi-
cations from which the:poople night learn
the Gospel, Apart froui this .it is. almost
impossible to over-estimate the enjoynent
hé: derived .froin excursions wlüich were
often attended with perils such as would
hab cowed the liearts o less hardy adven-
turers. In a letter to, Mr. G. Kirkhai in
January, 1869, lie wrote

Just think, for instance. of my fdrst day on this
lovel Lako of Goiinesaroth. 1 sat in my "Rab

oy"I n the centre of tie nortbern part of the
ya. Th hilis on shoro wnre about threo miles

offon either hand. Tho air wns balmy. like the
finest June day in England. Tho sun shoai, but

veiled bya delicate contoIr cf fleecYclouids. Th
water was. bine; and, witbouit a ripple. The

sounds of sheep bleating and streamlets gurglingwcre thoýonl music';-and thora I rondijn my,
Testament Jon vi., following ovry incidet b
actually looking'at the plcsmentioned, Fina-
ly, I went te tliosiot wiero the Apostles started
in thuir boat, and I rowcd to tventy-flvo or:
thirty fuxrlongs " whbe. thîey. had tôilId. tbraugh.
In the direction of Capernaum.

He had visited Greece and the enpire of

the Sultan whîen lie was twenty-six years of
age'; lie ascended Mont Blanc, and trav-
elled through Canadaand theUnited States.
le appears to have also written interest-

ing accountfs of all lis adventures, and
while in America lue gave a numberof ad-
dresses. He vorked well both vith pen
and pencil, and the proceeds, of his, work
were givento philanthropic objects. Thou-
sands of pounds vere also rêalized for
various Christian institutions by the « Rob
Roy" lectures. The profits of one. of his
books relating te a voyage along the coasts
of France and England vere -given to a
fund which provides prizes for boys, leav-
ing various training-ships.

" Rob Roy" in oe of lis wor-ks boldly
defends his practice of distributing evan-
gelical literature and tracts. So far froin
foreigners resenting such gifts, they ac-
cepted them as kindly gifts vhich won their
good opinion. Apart from lis Christian
character and zeal, he made his mark in
literary and scientific pursuits of a more
generalkind. Occasionally, lie read papers
before the British Association and the
Society of Arts ; and le made soine exten-
sive researches .in reference to the history
of due steanm engine. It is, however, us
a friend of poor children, and of the poor
generally, that "Rob Roy" will be remnem-
bered. Whuen lue became a member of the
first School Board for London he gavo up
his law practice in order the more tho-
rouglly to do vlat vasneeded. Who will
supply his place at the Council Board of
the Ragged School Union, Open Air Mis-
sion, and other institutions with which he
vas associated?

Some years ago Mr. MacGregor mnarried
a daughter of Vice-Admiral Sir J. Craw-
ford Caffin, wio survives her husband.

Rev. W. T. McCormick, of Brighton,
writes as follows, summing up lis career

His life wvas a remarkable one, in some r-espects
erfcctly uniquei. in < vasadistinguiscd travel-

ler, asclf-donyxng plulntbropist. aliard worlccr,-

aid a devotc Cistian. As a nan of iron will,
lrmuness, and intropidity, he vas able to acconm-

plislî much tha other mon 1ould net aveu face.tcnsa fascinting-compain, and au attrac-
tive public speaker and lecturer. His able dis-
cussions with infidels and others were well known
somne thirty years ago. I have heard him dis-
cuss in the open air hiti the secretary and aiso
%vîth the trc'asurcr cf the "Sectilarists' Socioty"ý

Sunday afLer Sinday, until both infidels were
driven from the fleld. I have nlsolistened to lis
able and successful debate, which lasted nine
months, wit hi a learned Roman Catholie of great
owerand distingi.ished parts. I wellremenber

Iis taking nie to visit an infldol-a writer, of no
mean prctcnsions-who. iu a serious illness, badbeca forsaken by luis atheist companions, but
whom " Rob Roy" had supplied with nocessaries
during bis long affliction. Uisnuailafterordsbecaue a trýucdise.ipleof Christ. Tho amnoîut f

good that Mr. Mac regor vas pormitted to uc-
complish In public and in private during his lifeeternity ulone can revcai.

t e hyave bafore us, as we write, Miss
MacGre'or's letter te Mr. Kirk, penned
within a few hours of lier father's death.
Although not written for publication, tho
following touching words may be quoted
"Our precious father went home to glory
yesterday evening." 4fter three* days'
delirium followed by unconsciousness, "a
gleaum of consciousness returned, and lue
smniled so sweetly te us, and when mother
spoke te him of goinug te be with the Lord,
lie said, ' l'Il go te see him.' . . . What a
blessed exchange it is for hii. Though the
blank is se terrible to us, we would not wish
liim back for a moment."-The Christian.

THE PRIVILEGE OF TEACHING.
Not long ago we heard the eicient

superintendont of a large Sabbath-school,
while addresssing the teach'ers, refër in-
cidentally te the privilege they eiijoyed
every Sabbath afternoon whuen teaching.
Undoubtedly that. is one of the besiu ways
of putting the natter. Teaching iín the
SabbatlV-school may be a duty,'but it is a

privileeo as ivèll. So is doing of the Lord's
work li any department. An eider wlio
does lhis ork well receives as much gofi
as lue gives. Sn does a-deacon, a manager
or omee-eaerr f îny kind.- Preaching
inay be.à duty, but*it is also ,ne of tho
highest privileges a human being can eujoy.
A minister vhuo talks about the " drudgery
of preaching," as ve once heard one talk,
should boasked te chgnge his character
or his vccation.-Caiada .Presbyterian. I
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ÃFRICAN BUSHiMEN'

BUSHMEN KILLING A LION.

BY .A1KMER GTLLMoRE e' UIQUE").
As there are different races of Bushmen,

and they mosb mnaterially alter in appear-
ance and iodes of life, it is desirable.to
point out that. the two men who form a
promniient feature of this sketch .are of aC
breed of aborigines that at one time wereI
nunerous in parts of tho "old Colony,"a
but now are only to be found in Namaqua,
or Damaralahd, and along the niargin of.
tho Kailih:ri Desert. In stature they are
veritable pygnies, live in caves, and almîost
go entirely without clothing when in pur-
suit of gaine.f

They are wonderfully expert and feirless
hunters, vhile their dogged patience and
resolution, combimied ivithi power to endure9
fatigue and hardship, are truly marvelous.

Although guns are being gradually in-
troduced among these dwarf speciniens ofb
the human fanily, yet the inajority of,
then still prefer to use the primitive
weapons of tiheir ancestors, viz., bows iviti
pCoisoned arrows, short throwing assegais,
with knobkeeries.•

How they accomplish the death of a
troublesome lion-an aged brute that liasv
taken to nian eating-I vill do my best to.
describe. However, I should state that
as long as the lion bdhav.'es inself-thait
is, confines himself to killing gaie-he is
treated with respect, for the reason thec
nionarch of the desert then provides the
bush people vith maany a meal of flesh
which they would not otherwiseobt:uin.
An aged animal driven off fromn his troopt
is almost invariably the offender, and his
presence in the vicinity of the residence ofC
a famuily of Bushmen is soon known by the
disappearance of stray goats and occasional
pickaninnies. These depredations result
in the death of the niarauclei-being resolved
on, and the following is the nieans adopted
to accomplish it. Soon after'sunrise vul-
turcs are observedcircling. roundsomespot
in the desert.

This is an unfailing indication of thef
presence of carrion. Two of ihe most
skilled hunmters go in search of the carcass,
which generally turns out to bcthat of a
quaha* or vilde-beest. Fîn tlis " find"
the hunt actually commences..

Le us examine these copper-colored
dwarfs wbo are about to undertake a task
which imany a brave tuan would be excused
for srmi-ikng fromn, especially whenu it is
explained thai t one alone carries wveapons-
a tiy bow and arrow-the other bellg
provided with nothing more than his skin
kaross-a sleéping covermig inade ont ofE
the skims of snall quadrupeds, and aboutf
the sizo of a railway rug. -

At first the work of these two plucky
little fellows is easy enough, for the spoor
is generally distinct, and well they know
thîat their prey will not 'lie up" till it bhast
drunk. In time a vley or pool is reached,
by its side the herbage has been pressed
down and broken, for at this spot.the
mllammotlh cat has stretched at length and
drunk to bis heart's content. Now coin-
niences more serious work, for it is impos-
sible to tell how close th lion is to them,
and only up wind cai the dangerous brute
be approacied close enough to aifford any
prospect of success. The spoorimg liere be-
cones slow,-iln'single file it is conducted,
and momentarily a halt is called to listen
for heavy breatling, or to snff if the air
be tainted. By.this time ve vili imagine
that the sun. has gained ineridian altitude,
the hour.whîen the cLarnivora slop soundest
after a heavy nical.

The advance of the two sons of the
desert is a wonderful performance,ibis the
perfection.of stalking, not aven ono of lie
cat tribò could surpass Lheni. At lengthb
the Businen's patience is rewarded, they
have heard, snelt, or seen tb lion, and
learned hll details of the position lie lies
in. So raeinguly eniqelvesnide by aide,

* obexert Lii graatest ingenuity to get
close ta the fao witbout binag detectcd.

' -Genûra1yerroneoiis1y pronounced "quagga."'
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isITALKING A LION.

Their object is sôon attained. With a jerk
the kaross is thrown over the sleeping
inarauder's lhaid; and a moment afterward
a noisoned arrow is* driven into'his flank.
Thius uncerenoniously a wakncd, lie stops
not to leari iwho are his disturbers, bùt
bounds off ijto the veldt with but one
object in view, viz., ecape. Two or three
hours afterward tie desert re-echoes the
stricken beast's mars of pain, and ere the
sun bas set the grand old.beast has died.-
C 'phic.

THE TRON BOOT.
.Tohnnie Truinan had a disease in his

foot. It made the bones of his foot and
anklo soft, so that they were bending andj
growing out of proper shape as lie walked
upon7 therm. His imother took hinu to a
phiysician to sec wat hliould be done with
him. The physician told lier to get an iron
boot made for his foot, and to makeuii hima
wear it every day for a year. So the boot
ias made and put on. But Johnnie found

it very awkward; unpleasant and painful.
Think of a stiff iron boot on the soft, tende'
foot of a little boy ! He couldn't run ; lie
couldi't* jm >; lie could only drag it
wearily as ie walkd slowly along. Poor
Jolhnio i it was a very hard tiing for him.
Sometinmes the neighbors vould say, as lie
was limping alon, " There gose poor
Jolhnnie Truman w-vibh his iron boot. It's
cruel in his imîother to muake hIi wear it,
vhen lie hates it so much."

And soneitimes lie would go to his
mîother and say, "O mother, do take
this iron boot off ! I's so liard to get
along with it; it alnost kills nie. I don't
care if I iam laine ; I doni't caro if ny ankle
is out of joint ; I do'L care lhow I ani when
I growup, all I want is to get thiis boot
off," and thon Jolniinie would worry and'
fret, as if his muotier hîad put the boot"on
just on purpose to give hiii trouble. Yet
it was not so. The iron boot ias necessary
to support the limb till the bonas grew
strong~and 1healthy. But Jolninio had no
faith in it. He didn't believe it would do
him any good. Instead of trusting his
nother and the doctor, lie was frettingand
worrying about it alli the time.

A lady who ivas staying at the house
got tired of hearing his complaints, and shoa
said to his iother one day, ' Mrs. Tru-
man, whîy don't you take the boot off thtat
boy and let hiMi take the consequences 1
I aum sure I would."

His mother was grieved. Slhe looked
with tender love upon lier little boy, and
as she stroked his head sie said, "I must
do for my child, not what is nost pleasant
for him anow, but what will b most useful
for him îhereafter. Johnnie vill thank ne
one day for whiat I an doing now.- If lie
wouldn't thinîk about it so inuch it wouldn't
bu so hard to bear. Helias a great mîany
things to make hini comnfortable aud.happy,
in spite of his iron boot, and that won't
Iast long."

Johnînie hung down his head. He felt
ashaned of liiseif. I-e knew ihow iany
things lis mother as doing for iiinm all the
Lime, and tliat even the iron boot was for
his good. At last*the vear of painful trial
passed away. The disease was renoved.
The iron bot wmas talken off. Johinnie
grcw up to bu a tall, handsoune young man,
with straight, stiong liibs, and a firn
quick tread. And what do you think he
oftenest said to his mother Many and
nany a tiie lie would throiv bis arms
around lier neck and say, 'Oh, nother, I
never can ·thank yon enough for. malcing
ima wear that ir-an .boot. It was the best
thinig you ever did 'fOr me. If it hadn't
been for tlhit I slhould hâve been a poor
cripple all.my lifC."

Thus, you see how Joliiiùe's troubles.
were iade a blessing to hin. Well, just
in the sane ny every trial that. we bave
is, as it were, an iron bôot that our

eavenly Father iuts upon us. Don't let
us fret ands iorry about i, but lt us bear

.it patien tly, becausa .wir y he sure, tlat
1Gad intenîcs iL Lo do us good ln som6 way., BVSHBMENKRILLING THE LION

I
A.FORMÔSA BOY.

A few years ago a scientific meArin
a''Cllection fvisited Formiosa ta make ncollcton of

mnisuîs, insects, and flowers. While stop-,
ping in one of thevillamges,'he told soue qf
the boys thaL le wanted uto get soume speci-
menus of a certain kind of snake, a very
beaitiful gi-en reptile hLbt tILd a poison-
ans bita. The boys of- Farînosa ara juitL
like other boys. Tiey wea deiiglited,
therefore, with the idea of malcing soine
nioney. The result was that there uwere
more snalces broughît than could be used.
But the professor paid for every snake.
Among tlie boys that mcaile was a. little
yallow.faced fellow inide trousers and
short Luni aLnd a skuln cap. He broughît
two snakes. He slîyly entered the pro-
fessor's room and laid the snakes on his
table. The professor put soie copper
coins with- a square liole in the centre,
hknown as " cash," into the boy's hand.
As lie was leaving, the scientist Lossed the
dead snakes inta the grass, but not with-
out the boy's seeing the action.. 1-le iu-
nediately returned, and laid the coins on
the table just wiere lie had before laid his
snakes.

" Why do you return the mtoney ?" uin-
quired the gentleman, in surprise.

" You don't want my snakes, and I don't
want your money," -replied the boy, turn-

away i disappointmient. No amount1
persuasion couldi induce him to touch

the money. He vent away, and the pro-
fessor never saw himi agatin.-Smoîday-
School Tirnes.

KINDERGARTEN IN HADJIN, ASIA
MINOR.

There is a lively scene on the bit of
snoohli road in front of our gate every
norning about lialf-past eiglht, for not only
are the boys and girls of the High School
then on their way to school but alimost
avery one leads by the hand, or bears on
his or lier back, one of the kindergarteu
babies as vell. -

This kindergarten schîool is proving a
great success. The first twenty schoars
were collected with great difliculty, but
after theso id hid several wecks' train-
ing, lhad learned sonie pretty songs and
gaues, and had entertaiied their fathers'
guests at Ne Year's time vith thLese, our
difficulty wvas of quite the aOpposite char-
acter. There were more applications for
admnittaice than wve could accept. Thera
are now fifty little boys. and.girls in the
school, some of thei froin the more well-
to-d Arnieian and Protestant fannlies,
and somte of the poorest of Hadjiii's poor.

To showr you how poor are somse of these
children, let le give yo Uan t1example :
one woman had. been toLd that she nuight
send lier little boy, butas she did not aLvail
herself of the privilege, we sent one of our
teacluers to learn the reason. The woman
said, " The children who go to that school
must carry with' them soietmliîîg to eat,
and very often I have not even a crust to
give my child. Hero ut home whlenl ue
cries froun luiger, if I have any bread, I
gire it to hini ; if I-have not, lie crics, and
so we geL along." Now ithe child is com-
ing, anci several of.the other children have
fallen iinto the habit of bringing a little
more than lthcy will thenselves need, w ith
the expectation of giving to these poor
wlhen necessary.

* ,.. 1ij**..
This school isareàe1tion to the poplO

in iuiuiy ways. First the idea that litte
children are worth takmig so niuch:troubla
andgoing to su 0nuch exponsaefor is utterly
new aid strange.- But tieie little tots are
ivorkiig reforns tlhat 1we have 'for years
laboredin vain!to introduce among their
eldeus. For'instance, in a land ihere i. is
a great shane for a îîîmîn t perform the
sliglhtest service for a woman or.a child, is
it not a grent tritimph Luto ave a' father
leave bis slhop ef a stordy iuoren hi, tako
]lis litîfle four,-yeir-nId clugiter Ola b is

amis, and carry ler tie biLf-inile, or nearly
so, to seoolt

Tien thes echildren are teaching. tleir
parents other lessons, as for uinstuice, Lit
of neatness andcleanliness. Wlien iOe
little girl-'s mother told lierone day thât
she wvas going to come and visit lier sebo
tihe chlild answered, " Oh, don't ! or if you
do, be sure you comb your liair. befcre you
comle. If you comne with sueli iooking hnair,
I should be so ashanied . -Musiou y
H'erald.

FUN.
Wiat is it " asked Miss Sindford, as

Wallace-Simith -raised bis hiand.
Tommîy Dunlap is stickng pins imito

"Why do you do so, Tommy?" said lis
teaclier, reproviighy.

Oh, it is fun !" said Tonmy, griini.cr
Is it ?" asked Miss Sandford. " Comle

ere and lot mue sec ; I enjoy fun as wull
as anybody."

Tonniy walked slowly up the aisle. He
did not know what Miss Sandford was go-
inîg to do. H iwas afraid she would puinislh
bim in sonie way, and lier ways of pumish-
ment were so queer, and iever agreeable
to nîaughty boys

"Stand liere beside me," said bis teacher,
gently. "Now I ani going to sec if stick-
ing pins is really fun," and tak-ing a pin
she pricked Tonimy's hiand lightly.

The boy winced, and drow s hisLhandaway.
"Wliy, it is fun, isnî't it ?" said Miss

Sandford, and she pricked again, harder
this tînie.

"Ow !" cried Tonmmy.
" Oh, vhat fun it is !" said lis teacler,

giving Tommy a third prick.
O-o-w !" screamsed Toimy.
Don't.you like it ?" asked Miss Said-

ford. "' You told ie it was fun !"
" Well, I don't like to bL hurt !" winm-

pered Tomimy. ,
"Ah, that is the trouble with this lind o(f.

funt, it always lhurts soiîebody ! W1allace
does not like to bLi hurt any better thaltn
you (, andi whîat was fu Lt you was pain
to himii. Peniember, Tonmmy, that the
fun whicli iurts a person, or dog, or' cat,
or bird, or any liviug thing, shoull never
be in.dulged in. Next tine that yau want
fun, stop and asic yourself whvetlher it is go-
ing to cause pai. -ompamon.

TnE FOLowING STonY is told in con-
nection with Mr. Spurgeon's work: A
geitlemani went to a shop near the Taber-
nacle to buy sone strawberries. He ias
about to turn out a basket to sec if the
fruit wsras as good underneatli as on the
top, whlien the seller exclainned, " You
needn't do that, sir : woe blong tL Mr.
Spirgeoi' and lie woi'L hve any suci
tricks as that.'!



i FRIDAY.
BIY FRANoES.

* OUCH PTr IX.
SWiil lio Doîtor cone up to.Master

Friday at once
lb was another sumnons, and the Doc-

tor went, knowig ib to be the last. Never
again should ho be brouglit to' malke little
Master Friday botter, for Master Friday
was almost quite well now.

Grandmother was -sobbing in ber bed.
"I cannot go te him," she said , -it is

as if he liad no one ln the world. You will
stay with lm ?"

The Doctor bent lis head and went out.
He went slowly up the nursery stairs, up
which lie had been so very often on te
samne errand. Never again-nover again .
For Friday wvas dying.

There were yt niy to take Iis -hand
and go with him to bhe edge of the Valley.
The Doctor sat down by the bedside, and
Mrs. Hammond drew back intoe c corner
and sat still, wipinig ber eyes. George vas
bowed oin the foot of the libtle bed ; but the
rumn was very quiet.

Ho had been dyiîîg all day, and as the
sunlight fell level in the gardon outside!
te shadows began tu lengtlien about Fri-

day's journey.. He was quite conscious,
but, lie said, very tired, and ho lay with Iis
eyes closed. He knew that he was dyimg;
lie had known it all day, and spoken of it
in Iis grave composed fashion; but how
much lie understood of it no oie could say.
For how much God in the iast iour gives
te children to understand, and how mucl
in mitercy He voils fron them, not all the
nuîglity eues on earthi-with all their wis-
dom-can tell us.

He ltad asked for the old hymn, se quaint,
and yet as full of quietness and comîfort as
it was two hundred years ago-

" Al, my swet home, Jeruîsalem,
Would Ged Iwero in thlcc
Wouild God mny %eocs w're at an end,
Thy joys that 1m tiglt se ''

Once he lad opened lis. eyes, as if somte
sound broke in on his stillness, and said
uneasily-

"Why does George cry se"
"For you, Friday," said te Doctor.,
Then Friday said weakly-
"lDon't 'cry, George.. Ib doesn't hurt

ntow." And- a litt'e after, lie looked
quietly at Mrs. Iinmtond, and said "Mrs.
Hamnond, I beg your pardon for being
naughty a good many tintes. I shan't be
nughtby any mtore."

"My little darling, God iless you, you
were neveruaughy !"cried Mrs. Hamuond,
covering lier face with lier hands. " You
were alwaysjust the best little child in the
world, se bidable, and se happy-natured."
. But Friday did not hear, for lie had

talon another step on lis journey. Fri-
day had made his peace with the world.
He had sent his love to Zachary, und a re-
quest thtat Crusôe's grave should b kept
weeded, because lie was not comning into
the gardon any more.

.And Zachary in the gardon was mourn-
ing him, and within George was sobbing,
and the Doctor's face was very sad-three
mon, and lie only a little boy! Friday
iad never done anythiiggreatin his lif ;
ie was not very elever or very beautiful
ie hiad « converted " no one in his life ; he
spoke of ne visions of glory in bis death:

But the Doctor was a niait who had ocld
fancies, and it appeared to him as if Fri-
day's shield hung upon the wall above lhis
lead, a very fair achievement, hLaving a
quartering of gentle courtesy, of siimple
obédience, of humble faith, of steadfast
patienîce. And the pebble of his tiny life
cast into ithe water threw out ever-widehî-
ing circles, which shall be measured with
no earthly compass, but with the reed tiat
measures the City. Tiere were only two
or three te rememnbér lis naine ; but so
remembered, Friday's name' was suroly
crowucd.'

Grandmobier and Mrs. Hanimond öe-
nembered 'it îith «woman's loving tears ;

Zachary kept it with the neiîory he gave.
te Captamn John Broke. R, N., when on
Sunday afternoons ie read te Book 'by
htimself. The Doctor laid it by in his
heart as te name of the noble little seul
ie had once beonglad to call friend. A nd it
was ordaiined that the rememnbranco cf
Friday siould be George's guardian angel
te the end of lis life. Saturday's cliild
lad truly far to go, but that nemory went
with hun, not te fade, but to abide.

In the gardon Zachary was iittiîig:under
the warn vall. They had told lin tiat
Friday would die before nighb, and lie sat
gazing across the garden, and thinking
that he should no more hear th.-little
young gentleman's stop down the walk; no
more tell him about tho Expédition ; no
more hear himn reading fromn the big leather,
books.

In the nursery above, the watchers were
ivaiting for tho end-the last and only
thing to do. Friday vas conscious again ;
but his story' was almost ended. The
shadows were very, very. long now. There
w.as one cast by a trec on the ivall above
Friday's liead, that crepJt upward and
seemed to wait.

Once, as he dimly saw something mighty
drawing near through the silence, and the
darkness settIed slowly down over him, his
itle childish eart quailoc1 for foar, In

the grasp of that coid. unlown torror, hoe
looked at the Doctor with his imploring
eyes and whispered between his fluttering
breaths-"Friday is-afraid."

The Doctor leaned over him, where the
tiny shaking fingers were stirring feebly on
tho coverlet.

" Yesr Friday, it is like your way to
Paradise. lb is the great waves and the
roaring of the waters. Eoverthleless, by
tho grace of God tho Saviour-"

The wandering, imploring gaze grew

ranquil at his voice ; but it was still
questioninig.

"Friday is going down into bhc Perilous
Vale, and it is very dark, but he ivill pass
through, and be quite, quito safe with
Jesus' Christ," said the Doctor.

The simple obedient faith failed not een
in death. Friday never doubted.

"Will Friday be very long passing
througli "

Tho Doctor's eyes were dimmer than
they had been for years; but he kept bis
voice steady by an effort of ivill.

"I think not, Friday."
Whether Friday heard, and hearing was

comiforted, they did not know ; but all
things were slipping away fromt him now.
The little fingers groped powerlessly on
the coverlet.

"Friday does not sec," ho said.
The Doctor took lis riglt band.
"Here I an, Friday."
"Will you hold it all the vay througl?"
" Yes."
"Hold it quite fast till. Friday lias

passed. And thon put themi together for
prayers-wien Friday is quite through-
to thank Almighty God for lisgrace."

It was only the old tale of the Perilous
Valley ; but to hun ib was true.

And thon he lay and never stirred again.
Only he opened his eyes, and looked round,
with the flicker of bis own gentle sînile, at
te Doctor beside the bed, lMrs. Hammnîond

beyond, and George resting on the foot.
And se Friday went down into the

clarkness. And the lighb of bte day faded
with the light of life.

"A Friday's child! A Friday's child !"
wept Mrs. Hammond, to lerself. " I
knew it ! I knew it !"

Oh, no, no, good Mrs.. Hiammond, in
this at least fortunlate! That Friday's
mnerciful Father should call bhc littie sou]
iii all its whiteness beyond a thousand
fortunate ! No more unlucky. Happy
little Friday, to come to Ins undciscovered
country so early, and find his El Dorado,
and the fouitain of perpetual youth, and
bte Place of thc Blessed, all in one,
beyond all disappointnent and failure for
ever !

" Thy turrets and thy pinnarles
With carbuncles do shine:
Thy vcry strects are paved with gold,
Surpassing, clear, and flne.*. . .

Quito through the street with silver sound,
The flood of Lifo doth flow;
Upon whoso banks on every sidoe
The wood of Life doth grow.

There trocs for evermore bear fruit,
And evermore do spring ;
Thero ovcrmore tie angei. sit,
And oernioroa de siuig."-

George had fallen on lis knees besi-de
the bed, and hîidden his face ; but, Friday
did iot know, for ho vwas blind and deaf
for theinoise of the tenmpest and quiet for
wearness of rowmg agamst the strong
waves.

And- the rorring of the water clrew
iearer. Neverth less, by th3 grace of
God-

Friday's breaths grewv fainter and fainter,
and the Doector, watching the siadow on
the wall, seenied te cont.. -And the last
rays of the son lit up the wall, and per-
haps in that shiing. the Doctor:sat Fri-
day's shield in a glory.

And tleligtbglancing up th wall fell on
the sweet old words-
"A passage Perillus malcyth a Port, Pleasanît,"
and the following iladow crept upt, and
gently blotted them out, and with that
caine one tiny fluttering sigh. Aid so the
Doctor loosed his'hold on the finges, and
reverently laid the waxen hands together,
as one praying.

For Friday, by the grace of God, hîad
passed.

THE ENn.

SEA EAGLES IN THE HAMBURG
ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN.

The two gigantic ongles represented by
our artist are rare and very interesting
guests froi te eastern coast of Asia.
The one with the white shoulders is a
Siberian son eagle, Baliaetus pelagicus,
Pall., and the ether, which is black except
its tail is his near relative fron te Coreant
peninsula ; the Corean sea ongle, cnlled by
naturalists Eelietuts branickii, Tacs.

-The Siberian sen eagle has been known
since the timue of Steller, the celebrated
Russian traveller, wiho noticed it in Kam-
schatka, and nentioned it as early as 1744,
in his descriptions of that country, calling
it " Aquilla Marina ;" and in 1811 Pallas
described it, making accurate drawings of
te bird. Therefore these immense birds

of prey of te East have been knowin for
more than one iundredyears, andyet very
few museuis are so fortunate as te possess
a skin of otte of them. The-Corean -sea
oagle is still more rare, In 1888 te Zoo-
logical Garden in Warsaw received the first
skin of a bird of this.kind, wihich was des..
cribed by Tacsanowski. Unfil very
lately no live specinen -of either of
these eagles was ever broîugit to Europe,
the Zoological Garden ii H1amiburg being
the first te possess living exanples. Both
of these were presents; the Corean eagle
was brouglt by Capt. Dethilefsen froun
Corea, and thie other by Capt. Havecker
froin .Eastern Siberia. Noue -of all te
nuimerous engles and vultures which occupy
te great middle cage it the Haniburg

Garden compares ivith these two birds,
either in the size of their bodies, te
strength of their beaks and talons, in the
nobility of tieir bearing, or in the boldness
of teir glance. In every respect they
surpass their nîear relatives, te commînon
European sea eagle, the white-headed
Anierican eagle--the national enblemî of
the United States-and oven the African
sea ongle (n. vocife.).

Tîhe Siberian eagle lias a white tail,
thighs and upper wing ouverts, the other
feathers being dark brown ; while the
Corean engle, on the other hand, is al-
miiost black, iith a tint of brown, only lis
tail beinug white, as our engraving shows.
The powerful beaks of these birds are re-
mnarkable, not only for their size and
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GIEAT SUA EAGLE 8 FIROi EASTERN SIBERtIA AND COREA.

strength, and for the hook-like curve of
the upper mandible, but especially for te
beautiful ligit leinon color, which distin-
guishes btem fromi'the beaks of all oblier
birds of prey.

.ery little is known of the Haliaetus
pelagicits it its free state. The Dorries
Brotherscôllectos who resided for many
years in Amour, in Eastern Sibeiia and
during that bimie watched the animal
vorld very closely, saw only four white-

shouldered soa eagles anong te nnny
comnmon son eagles in the neighbcihood of
Vladivostock, and only two black Corean
oagles; and never succeeded in shooting
one of tiese rare birds. The Russian ex-
plorer Von Middendorff speaks of the sat
eagle as being very cautious. Althoughi
he fountd mtany iests, le vury seldom saw
the birds ; apparently they were on the
higi seas busily fishing. InAugusît, so
says our authority, the son oagles were
quite numerous on the south coast of the
Oikotsk Sea, ivhere they preferred to build
their nests on the summtîits of the cliffs,
which frequently project singly and liko
towers from te surface of this sea; and
thierefore bteir nests were veryiinaccessible.
Consequently, the eggs of our birds are
unl:nown, nor is anything kno wn iin regard
te the nuniber and treitiient of thieir
young. -About the middlo of October
thtese ongles move southward, flying ligh
in the air. In the winter tiey go to Japait
and te North of China, returning in snt-
mer te their breeding grounds in Kai-
schatka.

The Ainos raise te young as an article
of trade, and te Gilijaks se bite white
tail feathers to the Japanese, who prize
these feathers highly and arc wvilling tu pmy
high prices for them. The Japanese like
themît to use in window decoration.

In captivity the sea ongles are very
quiet, gonerally keeping away fron the
other birds inthe cage. *Théir food con-
sists of fisi and meat. Their sharp, pene-
trating cry is as powerful as their 'bodies,
and, in tieir native land, cai be hoard
above bue noise of storn and surf.- Dr.
Heinr. Bolai, in Tlhstrirte Zeitung.

RULES FOR USING BOOKS.

Never hoold a book near te fire.
Never dropi a book upon the floor.
Never turn leaves with the thunb.
Never lean or'rest upon an open book.
Never turn down the corners of leaves.
Never.toucut a book with caomp or suiled

hands.
Always keep your place with a thin book-

mark.
Always place a large book on te table

before opeing it.
Alwaysturn laves froin bte top with the

middole or forefinger.
Never pull a book fromt a shelf by the

binding at the top, but by the backi.
Never touch n book vith a damp cbth,

ner with a sponge in any forni.
Never place anîtotier book or anything

else upon the leaves tof an open book.
Never rub dust froi books, but brush it

off with a soft, dry cloth or duster.
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È-OW10 MOLLY LED HIM.

KATE S. GATES.

"OMiss WinslowIdo wishthat Icould
lelp some one to be a Christian! It must
be beautiful; but I nevei shall, I know,"
and Mollie sighed despondently.

"Why not f: asked Miss Winslow.
"Why, because. I couldn't. I never

could say anything, and what could Ido te
hîelp any one that way "

"I do not know,:Mollie.. Perhaps none
of us kniow just which acts of ours mnay
help. We can onlY do 'ye next thynge'
faithfully, and leave the results to in.
It nay bewe should help all others nmore if
we thought -less of doing theim good and
more of7being found faithful'in that which
is leastas well as great. Strive earnestly
to do jus8 as you bliink Christ would want
you te do in everything, Mollie, and I feel
sure some day you will find that you have
ielped some one."

Mollie's merry face was unwontedly
grave as she., bade ber Sunday-school
teacher good-bye and went ber own way
alone.. Ticre were so many slie wanted te
help-her brother Tom particularly. She
kiew manma and papa were anxious -about
hiu-; lae was beginning to like to go down
street evenings, and be round witi fellows
they did not like. Oh, if she could only
help imi ! Bùt ab couldn't; he would
nover pay any attention te lier, Be knew.

" Well," she thought rather sadly, "if I
cannot help any one, I will try te do as
Miss Wiislw said, though I think she is
ui:staken. I could not- possibly help any
one thiat.way."

Jusb behind -Mollie, -unknown to ber,
was Tom.

" I wonder-what .the midget is thinking
of," lie said:to hiinself. " She looks as-
sober as a deacon.: Soinething te do with
that silvei cross business, I presuie. It
won't last long probably ; still, the littie
puss.is se sweet and earnest about it now,
that it makes nie feel ashamedof myself.
I shouldn't like te have mother or ber
laar the boys talk sometiies,' and Tom
sigled more gloomily than Mollie had. -

She bad very little idea how closely lier
brother was vatching he.; she never
dreamned that he saw ber efforts to do every
little duty faithfully. He was is the kit-
chen eating apples wien, shd put the oat-

S. e.1 iil' up only half cleiâi,' becaus she
was in a hurry te get dut: iwith Annaaie
Snitii. -He gave a little loiv whistle whien
le saw lier hesitate, and thon take it out
and wash it acean. He knew insoinme way
that she gave up going on a little picnic
with the girls because she found mmainia
had planned te go away that day, and could
not unless she stayed at home with Robby.

One afternoon whein Tom and Molly
lappened te be at honid alone Vill and
Clara Marshall, who lived acrosi the street,
came over to call. ýWill was home froin
the city on:his vacation, and both Tom
and Miolly felt rather in aw'eof hi.

"Tell you what it is," lie said presently,
'.lot's have.a gaine. of cards to pass away
the time;. Play don't you, Tom?'"

Tom colored and hesitated;
"I-know how a little," he said.
"All right ! Come on, Mollie i We

can show you how in a trice. 've sone
cards in ny pocket."

Poor little Mollie ! How her heart beat,
and how' she did wish that they iad not
wanted lier to play. For one instant she
heisitated; . Whatharm could it do to play
just once ? , Will would be sure to make
fun of lier if sbe did not, and it vas so
hard for bei to be laughed at. Then she
rememnbered her talk with Miss Winslow.
She vas to do everything just as she
thought Christ would have her. « That
settled it. He vould never have ber do
what she knew mamma would disapprove.
. "ITm sorry, but I can't play cards,

Will," alie said, bravely.. "Mamma does
not like thei."

Will looked up with a halif lJaugh, but
Tom stoppedhim.

"It is se, Will, and 1 ought to have been
man enough to have said sio myself ;.but if
my little sister will brace meý up, l'll try te
be more courageous hes-eaftei.."

"I say, Mollie," said Tomai wlien lîhey
wore alone, "I -vant te try vith you.
Couldn't ydó. take hold of liands arid ielp
a felloîw along a littie V1"

0 Tom V' sobbed Mollie. " I am SO
glad, but I couldn't help you. I would if
I could."

".WI you have; amd jua keep n on,
please ," answered Ton rather huskily..
.You have made me ashamed of myself
forty times a'day. I haven'tbeen just the
kind of fellow I ought to be-lately, but l'll
turn over a new leaf if I can,"

" I'm so thankful, " said Molly again;
"but; Toni,. you nust ask God to help you,
won't you 7"

"Yes," whispered Tom, as ne kissed
Molly and then ran off up-stairs to his
ovn roon.

"O Miss Winslow," said Molly, next
Sunday, ." it don't seei possible, but Tom
says I did really help hin.just by . trying.
to do evérything, even the little bits of.
things, faithfully. as you said. He says le
wouldn't have paid any attention if I hàd
tried to talk to him ; but he watched me,
and tiose things made hin think I was
really in earnest, and now le is trying.
Oh, I just can't tell you how happy I am 1"
-Zion's Ilerald.

INDELIBLE INK.
BY MARY J. POILTER.

Mrs. Chesley sat by the bay window of
the sitting-rooin diligently marking hand-
kerchiefsï. She had a new steel pen and a
simall bottle of ink, and was carefully writ-
ing the riames of various members of the
family upon the delicate linen .

Ralph stood by her side, ciosely watch-
ing. '' What is tbat you are writing with,
mamma V'

"IIndelible ink ; that is, ink that cannot
be washed out ; its marks cannot be de-
stroyed. You sec that after writing on a
handkerchief I lay it down in the sunshine.
The rays'of the sun fasten the color of the
ink, and after that it cannot bc taken off.".

"Ting-aling-aling-aling !" vent the front
door bell. "A lady for you in theparlor
ma'am," said Bridget, a moment later.
Mrs. Chesley laid down ber work and left
the room. In doing so, she said to Ralph,
"You may amuse yourself with your new
blocks until I-cone back."

Ralph meant te get the blocks at once;
but unfortunately he stopped for one more
look at his mother's work.

The ink bottle stood open still, for in
ber haste she had forgotten te close it.
The pei 'lay temptingly near. How nice
it would be to write just like imanma.!
Raljilh thouglht lie would try to mark one
.handkerchief. He would put his own
name on it. He knew how to spell that.

He had not noticed that mamma wrote
only in the corners. Neither had he
particularly noticed the size of lier letters.
So about in the middle of one of the finest
handkerchiefs he began printing a large R.
He made the first stroke pretty well, but
when ho came to the. curved part of bthe
letter, instead of that he made a big, round
blet.

Oh,. dear 1. How le wished he had'nt
doncit l How lie wislied he hadn't tried
to write at all ! How he wished he had
been playing with bis blocks I Hc dropped
the handkerchief in the sunniest part of
the window, and went te the other side of
the room to get his toys. Usually he was
fond of building houses, towers and castles,
but now they seemed te have lost their
charm. Instead of the pictures aid letters
on the blocks he seemed to have that ink
blot constantly beforo hin.

lRalph was only a little boy, but he knew
that be bad donc wrong. Manma would
be sorry about the spot, but sh would be
more sorry to think that ber boy had dis-
obeyed. How often she had told him
never te toucbh ber work when she was out
of the room ! She had trusted him te mind
ber and he bad been unworthy of ler trust.
He vas se unhappy over it all that lie was
positively relieved when he heard the front
door close once more and saw mpamma con-
ing back in te the sitting-room.

" Mamma, I didn't mean to spoil any-
thing :I didn't truly 1"

" Whatdo you mean, dear V"
"Well, you sec, mamma, I thought. I'd

write a little,-I .thought I could mark
like you."

." Ralphbave jou been neddling with
that indelible' inak ?" As Mrs. Chesley
asked the question, she saw the blot, new
growing very black indeed ii the bright
suishine.

"'Oh, RalphIano sorry 1I thought
my boy would obèy."

"I thouglt so, too; maamna. I meant
t; reatlly I did." Large tears were fol-
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lowing onc after another down h y's This was uideiable.nd n. Eddy burn-
cheeks, and bis voice sounded exceedingly ing with shanie, made no comments.
choked. ' . I'm sorry webroughtinso inuch dirti

S"Listen to ine Ralph. You have been mammna," the eldestgirl'now fouadcourîge
very naughty. You have disobeyed mar- to say, "'il take 4itup mysëlf with the
ma. That sin islike a great, black spot on little dustpan and brush."
the soul of iny Ralph Itis far worse-tlhan .Her mother murmuréd vague approval
the spot on the handkerchief. Now what of tilis proposition, and disposing the chil-.
will take it away " dren fo- their various duties and sports,

"I'm afraid nothing, manma. hid -herself in.her chamber ad fairly wept
" Yes, there is something. Don.t you intihe depti of lermortification. She was

remember how I. told you the other day; a Christian, woman, .higliy educated and
about Jesus dying for. us ? His blood can with refined tastes. Could it be possible
cleanse us froi all our sins. Nothing willý that she ivas as much a cominon scold "
make .this handkerchief white, againaa IË as th uncultivated and ndisciplined wo-
is hopelessly spoiled. You will have bo use man vhom she ladmentally :condeinned I
it, butý every time you do. that blot will Thousands of excellent women, who.may
remimd you how you disobeyed mamia. not happei to have bad, a, strong light
Yet the spot on your soul can be taken. turned upon thein at justbthe right time,
away. 'I will teach you ashortprayer, and as Mrs. Eddy had happened to; may well
then you can go by yourself and say it te ask themselves the saine question.-Kate
God. The prayer is this, 'Wash mue and Upsoi Clark, in the Cumberland resbyter
I shall be whiter than snow.'" ian.

Ralph repeated the prayer two or three
times, in order to bc sure that he knew it.
Then he went off into a corner and inelt NEW CLUB RATES.
down. Mrs. Chesley beard him whisper- The following are the NEw CLuB RATES for
ing the words, and she vas .sure that the hoMEssENGER, WhicharoConsiderablyroduced,
loving Father above would listen to the .0.....30
prayer of a little, penitent boy. 20 ocen .s..... 4 40

When Ralph returned to lier side his 0... 50
tears were gone. He had, sinned, but lie samplo package 0uppld oappli ation.had been forgiven.-Christiat Itelligencer. HNa DoUoALL & SON,

1 Publishers,Montroal.
MOTE AND BEAM.

Through the open window- came the
shrill sound of a woman's voice. It issued
from the large apartnent bouse just behind
Mrs. Eddy's, and that lady, who was sew-
ing beside ber window, hastily closed it,
with a deeply disgusted expression upon
ber face. It was only the reproof of an
angry and not especially refined mothèr to
her very likely deserving offspring. She
did not swear nor say anything worse than
"shutyour nourh," which vas persistently
repeatedi but thatwas sufficiently offensive
for Mrs. Eddy. . As she closed ber window
with a bang, she thought: " Iow can a
woman so far forget herself as to scrcech
out in that way and proclaim herself to a
whole neighborhood as a common scold !
It is shocking everi to live in the vicinity
of such a virago."

Mrs.. Eddy went on withli her sewing.
In her soul was a virtuous sense of superi-
ority. All vas peace in her orderly well-
furnished sitting-room. It -would indeed
be a. wicked woman who would scold and
storm amid such surroundings.

Suddenly the feet of the children were
heard pattering along the hall. The door
was burst open and in they rushed.

"Mercy !" cried the eldest girl, "how
warm it is in bore. I should think you
would smother 1"

She hurried to the window and threw
up the sash. Her inother then, fòr the
firat time, perceived that the child had left
well-outlined footprints of nud quite across
the room. The three other children, who
were flocking about the apartment in differ-
ent directions, were also leaving sanilar
marks upon the carefully swept carpot.
The whole peacef ul atmosphere of the place
was altered.

" Eleanor ! You naughty girl !" cried
theexaslierated môther. "As old as you
are, and brought ip with such pains ! Sec
what tracks you have left ! And Harry !
You are at it, toc 1 This is disgraceful !
The room will have to be all swept over.
It seens to be useless to try to bring up
children ! Here, every one of you go
lown to the diningrooa I Mercy 1 what a

siglht this room.is !"
Little Mrs. Eddy's voice had risen and

risen during hei very earnest remarksi until
she ended well up toward high 0.

" Mamma! said little Esther, suddenly,
"there are two wonen over in the vin-
dows behind.us who are bearing½ iou talk
to us."

Mrs. Eddy glanced toward theri. One
vas the very inother wfioi she had just.

been despising. Her trials were ver for
the time, and with a cheerful-looking baby
i lier arms she ;èas looking hard in Mrs.
Eddy's direction. Therèvas an expression
of amusement upon her facê.

" Those vulgai. annoyidi creaturés
exclaimed MrsEddy. "Harry, close the
window."

"Yo were speaking a little louder than
usual, nanma," said niîie-year-old Harr.
as he sprang to do blis mother's bidding.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

-EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowleage of the naturai lawswhich
Svcrn the operations of digestion andnutrition, and by
a caret ai application o! the fine properties of weil-selected
Cocon. Mr. Eppe bas providcd our breakfast tables witli a
delicatciy llavored beyerago which may saye us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judiclous use of such
artiles o diet that a constitution may be gradualy built

uuntil strong enougb to resiat every tondoncy te diseus.
undredas of subtile maladies are floating around us ready

to attak herasver thee la a weak point. n may escape
many'a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvcs well fortificil wîth
pure bloodand a properly nourisbed frame.-iil Service
Gazette.'
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